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CHURCHES SHOW

GOOD MESSES

2,227 Persons Attend Sun-
day School and Church

ServicesJune 13

A total of 2,227 persons attend-
ed Sunday School church ser-
vices at seven Haskell churches
last Sunday, second Sunday In
the "Go-to-Chur-ch campaign
sponsoredby the Haskell Lions
Club during the month of June.
ine lotais include all Haskell i

enurencs dui one, wnicn did not
report attendance figures.

Attendance Sunday showed a
considerable Increase ovfcr the
figures for the first Sundayin tho
monm. maividual attendance
records for each of seven
churches, and comparative Hir
ures for the preceding Sunday
are usiea oeiow. (it will be no
iea mat evening services at
three churches were dismissed
Junc 6th because of bad'
weatnerj.

Attendance figures for June G

and Junc 13:
First Baptist Church

SS AM PM
June6 . 228 150
June 13 221 165 103

First Methodist Church j

SS AM PM
June 0 11G 129 51
Junc 13 144 18G

First Christian Church
SS AM

Junc 6 6G 50 27
Junc 13 81 51 35

Church of Christ
SS AM P.M

Junc G 139 275 SO

Junc 13 164 250 125
Asscmhlvof Rod

SS AHlfc'PMH
June 6 46 5o
June 13 , 56 65 68

First Presbyterian Church
SS AM PM

June6 . . 60 58 27
Junc 13 63 52 32

East Side Baptist Church
SS AM PM

June6 . ., . 40 49
June 13 .' 57 65 30

Total in Sunday School June 6
701.
Total In Sunday June 13
786. i

Total at morning services June
6 38. ,

Total at morning servicesJune
13634.

Total at evening services June
6155.

Total at evening services June
13 07.

o

Former Resident
of Haskell Dies

In Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. J. S. Fox of Tulsa,
a former residen of this city ror
a number of years, died at the
family home in Tulsa early Sun
day morning after an Illness of
number of months that resulted
from complications of age. She
was 71 old.

Mrs. Fox her husband had
lived in Tulsa since 1922, when
they moved there from Haskell.
They celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary in iJ7.

In addition to her husband,
Mrs. Fox is survived by four
children, Mrs. Alvin L. Chapman
of Tulsa; Mrs. Wilder Keenan of
San Antonio; Mrs. Eugene E.
Anderson of Chicago; and Walter
L. Fox, Panama Canal Zone.
Two brothers also survive. They
are Eugene Griffin of Trinidad,
Colo., and Tom D. Griffin of

Wichita, Kans.
Funeral services for Mrs. tox

were conducted iuwuiv - v

and interment was in memuwu.
Park, Tulsa.

Arrives In England :

Mrs. W. B. Harrison of Rule re-

ceived a letter this week from
her husband, Master SergeantW.

B. Harrison, stating that he had
arrived in England winJ unit of

the Armv Air Forces. Mrs- - Har-

rison is, making her home with
herv parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. .

hus-DWdT-A.during her
M-S-gt. Harrison

is spa, of Mr. and Mrs. R, L

IWW94 ,mrf"
--rnPr

s-R-rt Howa:rd Hammond
of Columbia, S. C. spent the
week-e- ni with hi "brother, Mr.

m Mrs Harold Hammond.
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For 'A' BooksTo
Be Distributed

The puplic is advised by tho
Haskell Countv Rationing Board
that Renewal Application Blanks
for "A" gasoline books will be
distributed to filling stations
throughout the county by Juno
22, where motorists can pick
them up. After tho forms are se-
cured the following rules should
be observed by the motorist:

1. The application should be
plainly printed or typed.

2. The applicant must com-
pletely fill in all the spaces en--
closed wi.fhin th heavy borders
on both part A and part B. It
is partlcuarly Important that he
fill in his name and address in
the lower left hand corner or
pari B. Then it should ho mniloH
in to and

Board. to

and

School

Okla.,

fears
and

gether with the following
Tire inspection Record, which

must show that a'j least one tire
inspection (has (been made and
approved, also he must send in
the back cover of his Basic "A"
book. This should have the ap--
pneanvssignature and addressin
spaces provided therefor. After
'he applications have been pro-
cessed in the local rationing
board office the new "A" books
will be mailed out to the ap--
plicants

"It is believed that bet'-e-r and
more prompt service can bs giv-21- 4

en the public if everyone will
mail their application in rather

PM.than bring it in to the Rationing
Board Otticc."

o

New Processfor

RebuildingTires

Is Installed Here

The Ray Hickey rubber reiu-venat- or

process is now available
in Haskell to motorists of this
seclion, (following Installation
last week of equipment by W.
C. Johnston,who will operate the
process under the name of O, K.
Rubber Welders at his service
station osc block cast of the
square on Depot' street.

Mr. Hickey was in Haskell
last week supervisingthe install-
ation of necessaryequipmentand
giving instruction in its use. He
had a number of statementsfrom
individuals and officI?ls of large
concerns as 'o the results ob-

tained when tires are given this
special treatment.

Tho process of rejuvenating
tires was developed by Mr. Hic-

key as a hobby. Mr. Hickey, a
druggist for a number of years,
experimentedwith various chem
icals, while periecitng n rormuia
for rejuvenating old rubber. The1
process was perfected long be
fore the present tire shortagewas
foreseen and its effectiveness is
now being proven by the added
miles beln ggiven to tho life of
lircs, both old and new, through-
out the nation.

The tires arc soaked in a so-

lution in n tank for hours. The
solution works through the tire
like oil through a lamp wick and
builds up tho side walls, the
"fondatlon" of tre tires, to hold
recapping, Mr. Hickey explained.
The solution causes the rubber,
both in the tread and between
the fabrics to expand and take
new life, thus spreadingthe fab-

ric plies apart as in new tires
and thereby reducing friction, the
cause of practically all blowouts,
Mr. Hickey declares.

. rO

Welder Injured
SaturdayWhen Oil

Drum Explodes

John Simpson, Haskell welder

and mechanic, suffered cuts on

his nose, face and right hand, and
narrowly escaped serious Injury
inot Rntiirrinv nbout noon when an
empty oil drum he was welding
exploded nt nis snop suuwi ui n

square. Mr. Simpson was carried
to 'he Haskell hospital for atten-

tion of physicians, after which

he wasable to return to his home.
o

Completes Course In Airplane
Meditonlcs

ov,kvird Field. Ttooa Dus--

can H.' Head, r., spn pf Mr. and.
IMrs, puncan Jttaeo, oj, -,

has graduated from an inten-

sive course ' airplane-- mechan-
ics at SheppardField. He to now

oualified to pla-y- vital role in
the Armty Air Forces ground
crew team--

ACGIDENT FATAL ME-IKCH- II

TO YOUNG HO IS RECEIVED HERE

TRACTOR DRIVER THURSDAY IRK
Negro Employed on Far)m

Near Rule Killed
Sunday

An negro boy,
Peri; Lee Thompson,was killed
instantly last Sunday afternoon
when he was pinned underneath
an overturned tr.nMm- - h ,n,
driving on a farm north of Rule.
lounger Drotncr of the victim,
who was riding on the tractor at
the tlme of the accident suffered
only slight bruises.

The accident hnnnonoH Into
Sundaynf'ernoon, presumably af--
iui ieo nnoi started to drive
the tractor from the D. W. Hinds
farm north of Rule to an adjoin-
ing field on tho old Chancy farm,
according to information given
John A. Lee, Justice of the Peace
at Rule who conductedan inquest.
The tractor overturned while the
negro youth was driving up a
sandy incline, and the driver was
pinned beneath the heavy ma-
chine.

D. W. Hinds, on whose farm
the negro boy had been working,
was in a nearbk-- field and was the
first to discover the accident. He
summoned an ambulalibe-- and
doctors from Rule.

Body of the accident victim
was prepared for burial at tho
Gauntt funeral home In Rule and
Monday was carried 'to Marlin,
Texaswhere final rl'.cs were held-Th-e

negro youth is survived by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Thompson, and several brothers
and sisters.

Haskell Officer
Is Instructor
BarksdaleField

Lieut Willie C. Cooper, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper of
Haskell, and who received his
bjbmbardler twlngs Vnd oflflcert
commission at Victorville Armty
Flying School, Calif., last April,
Has been made Bombardier Nav-
igator Instructor at Barksdale
Field, La. Tho Haskell officer is
one of the youngest Bombardier
instructors at Barksdale, one of
the country's largest army fly-
ing fields.

of
In New

WASHINGTON. Following is
an analysis of the tax bill
as upon by Senate-Hous-e

confereesand sentby Congressto
President Rooseveltfor his signa-
ture:

Abatement
The measure provides 100 per

cent abatement,or a dropping of
charges for each taxpayer owing
up to $50 in taxes for the one
year, 1942 to 1943, iln which he
had the smaller taxable Income;
a flat $50 abatementfor each per-
son jwhose nba'ement vear (1942
or 1943) tax bill Is between $50
nnd $66.67; and an abatement of
75 per cent for all persons with
an abatementyear tax over
with the remaining 25 per cent to
be paid half on March 15. 1944,
and half on March 15, 1945, in
addition to current taxes (Per-
sons In the $50 Ito $66.67 classifi-
cation also would pay off their
small remaining debt in two such
Installments.)

Wares and Salary Earners
EmploVers are required to with

held 20 per cent (17 income and
3 victory) from pay envelopesand
salary checks, after speciiiec
exemptlons reflecting 'lamily
status, effective July 1. Exemp-
tions are $824 pearly for single
persons, $1,243 for married, tlus

who aro paid weekly. The plan Is

Table Based on

Hard Downpour Floo'ds
Stroefts In Some Parts

of City

A three-inc-h downpour which
fell within an hour's time Thurs-
day morning, flooded streets In
sonie sectionsof the city and ov-
erflowed small streams in this
immediate vicinity- - The rain was
heaviest received here in months.
Precipitation was gauged at 3.05
inches at 10 o'clock Thursday
morning by Mrs. F. T. Sanders,
government weather observer,
and brought the total for the
year to 11. GO .

Good rains were reported in
ether sec ions of the but
heaviest precipitation was in tho
vicinity of Haskell, according to
available reports. In Rule, rain
fall estimated; at one inch was re-
ceived.

In Weinert precipitation was
estimated at two inches, and at
Mundn(y only a light rain was re-
ported. South of Haskell rainfall
was also reported light.
jsThe heavy downpour halted
frain harvesting, which was at
Its peak, and feared that
some damage to ripened wheat
was caused by the hard rain.
Farming operations will also be
delayed for several days, and far-
mers will be faced with the
prospectof combatting weeds and
grass In fields where they will be
unable to work for several days

of the heavy rains

JoeE. PaceIs

AppointedAs

justicePeace
At the regular meeting of the

Commissioners Court Monday,
'Joe E. Pace was appointed as
Sbstice of the Peace, Precinct
No. 1, to serve the unexpired
term of former Justice Ernest
Manon who resigned recently to
accept a position with the State
Deparlment of Public Safety.

Mr. Pace, a long time resident
of Haskell, will assumehis offi-
cial duties within the next few
days.

$312 for each dependent.
(No withholding on p3y of

members of armed forces, minis-
ters of the gospel, farm work-
ers, domestic servants, casual
workers, foreign services or ser-
vices by non-reside- nt aliens.)

Persons With Income Other
Than Wares and Salaries

Henceforth (except 'for special
1943 provisions, described
such persons,Including those re-
ceiving income from business,
professions,rents nnd royalties,
interest rnd dividends, and per-
sons with wages and salaries
above withholding levy levels
would be required to file an
estimate If March 15 on tho
current year's income and
they would pay their taxes in
four equal i installments, the first
falling due each March 15, and
the subsequentpayments due on
June 15 and Dec. 15. However,
the. taxpayer majy pay his esti-
mated tax is advance, if he de-

sires.
The estimate may be revised at

the election of the taxpayer,
with the remaining install-
ments' in a year to be increased
or decreasedas the casematy be
to reflect the change in the esti-
mate; (Wage and earners

(Continued on Page Eight)

to becomeeffective Julynl.

Weekly Earalnxs

Analysis Tax System
As Provided Bill

agreed

$66.67,

Inches.

county,

farmers

because

later),

taxable

Income Tax Deduction Table
The following chartshowsdeductionsto be made,from employees

At Less Slarle Married Married Married Married
ast Than Person No Dep. 1 Dep. 2 Deps. 3 Depa.

10 15 $.10
15 20 1.10 $.20 $.20 $.20 $.20
20 25 2.10 .30 .30 .30 .30
25 30 3.10 .70 .50 .50 .50
30 40 4.60 2.20 1.00 .70 ,70

40 50 6.60 4.20 3.00 1.80 1.00

50 60 l 8.60 6.20 5.00 3.80 2.60
60 70 10.60 8.20 7.00 5.80 4.60
70 80 12.60 10.20 0.00 7.80 6.60
80 90 14.60 12.20 11.00 9.80 8.60,
90 100 16.60 1420 13.00 11.80 10.60

100 110 18.60 16.20 15.00 13.80 i 12.60

Employers are expected to follow the above table. If deductions
under this table should prove to (be too. largo or too snail, the em-

ployees' will not suffer In the long run. Tfcay are twatattvepayments,
subject to final adjustment next March It.

Fgrm Accident Claims Life

. of Billy Frank Kimbrough
ChangeIn AAA Compliance

Checking Being Explained
To Farmersof the County

Individual Farmers ,to Re-
port Crop Acreage Un-

der New Plan

New procedure to be followed
In checking compliance in the
AAA farm program for 1943, un
der which Individual farmers will
measureand report the crop acre-
age on his farm will be explain-
ed to farmers at series of meet
ings throughout the county dur-
ing the next three weeks, it was
announced by A C Norman,
secretary of the Haskell county
ACA.

First community meeting sche-
duled was being held at Sagerton
Thursday and Friday of this
week. Other meetings will be
held in the various communities
cf the county on the following
dates:

Plainview June 21 and 22.
Paint Creek June 5 aria 26.
RuleJune25 and 26.
Mattson June 28 and 29.
Brushy June 30 and July 1.

Rockdaleand Ericsdale July 2- -

Irby July 3.
Weinert July 5, 6 and 7.
O'Brien July 8, 9 and 10.
New Cook Juy 12.
Rodhestfer July 13 and 14.
Haskell July 15, 16 and 17.

o

Aid for Disabled

VeteransGoal of

American Legion
Outlining the responsibilities

placed on The American..Legion
during the present war, George
Neely commander of the local
Press Rogers Post explained that
the first objective of the Legion
Is to take care of disabled and
sick comrades "We now realize
that our responsibility to( our
disabled comradesalong the line
of rehabilitation is greater than
ever before in the history of The
American Legion", Neely pointed
out.

A seriesof rehabilitation school
instructions are now being con-
ducted at each dls'rict" convention
of The America Legion through-
out the state, in order to enlight-
en Post officers and o'her mem--be-cs

of lie American Legaon
on the new veterans' regulations
pertaining to World War II vet-
erans and their dependents.Tho
Department Rehabilitation Com-
mittee of The American Legion
and the Veterans' State Service
Office are supervising the rehab-
ilitation school of lns'xuctions
being conducted in different sec-'io-ns

of the state, Mr. Neely
stated.

The National Rehabilitation
Committee of the American Le-
gion is working with the Veter-
ans' Administration on a new
proposedrating schedule, which
will be beneficial to the new
group of veterans and their de-
pendents.The aim of Tho Ameri-
can Legion is to see that the re-
turning disabled comrades are
properly rehabilitated so they may
assumetheir normal sphere in
life as as possible, and to
find their nroper place In so
ciety, Neely concluded.

Examinations for
TeachersWill Be
Held HereJuly 2--3

Mrs. Iva Palmer, Country Sup
erintendent',announcedthis week
that ;5tnte Examinations for
TeachersCertificates would be
given in her office Friday and
Saturday, July 2 and 3.

Persons desiring to take tho
Examinations must make appli-
cation on or before June 20th,
Mrs. Palmer explained.

o
Cpl Norman L. Peavy returned

to Garden City, Kans., tihis week
after spending ten days with his
grandfather, F. L. Peavy and
Mrs. Peavy In this city. He also
visited relatives In Dallas and
Tyler while on his furlough.

o
Mrs. Lola Lemmon and little

granddaughter, Anne Payne of
Moody spent the week-en-

d here
with relatives and friends. Mrs.
Lemmon, former employeeof The
Free Press, Is a guard matron at
the Blufebonnet Ordnance Plant
near McGregor, Texas.

o
Jas. A- - Greer, publisher of the

RochesterReporter, was a busi-
ness visitor in Haskell Monday.

f H CLUB BOYS

TO BE FETED AT

SHEPPARD FIELD

Will Be Special Guests of
Army Air Forces On

June 19

Forty-nin- o 4-- H Club Boys from
District III, including three Has-
kell counUy boys, will be special
guestsof the U. S. Army Air For-
ces at Sheppard Field, Wichita
Falls, SaturdayJune19.

Accompanied by County Agent
G. R Schumann,4-- H Club boys
from this county will be Jack
Carothers of Rochester; Carl
Opitz of Mattson and Ray Neal
Simms of Paint Creek,Theseboys
are being honored because as 4- -
H Club members during 1942,
they each produced enough to
feed one soldier, and all three
reachedthat goal last year

Jack Carothers produced over
40 head of hogs last year, Carl
Opitz fed out one beef calf and
seven hoj;' --i Ray Neal Sir"n
fed out three beefcalv"

Auto Use Stamps
PlacedOn Sale

hPostoffices

Collector of Internal Revenue
W. A. Thomas announced today
that auto use tax stamps in tho
denomination of $5.00 were
placed on sale Thursday, June
10. The stamps will evidence
payment of the tax for the fiscal
year beginning July 1, 1943, and
must be purchased on or before
that date. The stamps will be
serially numbered, will be gum-
med on the face, and will have
provision on the back for entry
of the make, model, serial num-
ber and State license number of
the vehicle.

Mr. Thomassaid" that, to guard
against loss or theft, It has been
suggestedthat when affixing the
stamps, the vehicle owner should
dampen the windshield rather
than the adhesive side of the
stamp. his method has been
recommended to keep the stamp
Intact upon the windshield. As an
additional precaution, it has becen
suggestedthat each motor vehicle
owner should make a record of
the serial number which appears
on tho use tax stamp in tho ev-
ent the stamp should become
lost.

Every owner of a motor ve
hicle which is used upon the
highways should call at his local
postoffice or at the office of the
Internal Revenue Collector and
secure a $5.00 use tax stamp and
affix it to his veriele on or be
fore July 1, 1943, the
Collector said. The various post-offic-es

will sell the stamps over
the counter for cash only and no
mall order businesswith respect
thereto will be conductedby the
post offices. Collectors of Inter
nal Revenueare authorized trf ac-
cept cash, postoffice money or-
ders, and certified checks in pay--
men; of the use tax stamp. How
ever, as revenue stamps have an
intrinsic value .uncertified checks
will not be accepted in payment
therefor.

o

Dean of Abilene
Christian College
Will PreachHere

Dean Walter H. Adams of
Abilene Christian College will
preach at the Church of Christ
in this city Sunday June 20th at
both morning and evening hours.
The public is invited to hear
Dean Adams at both services.

Pvt. and Mrss Paul Thomas
and daughter, Joyce Yvonne re-

turned Saturday from a two
weeks.vacation, trip in jTerines'-se-e,

where they v Ylsl'ed- - 'Pyt.
Thomas' parents, Mr. and4Mrs.
W. E-- ThomaB ih Memphis' and
other relatives and friend la
Humboldt. Tenn. Pyt. Thoma Is
stationed at Camp Bariceley,
Texas--

'nnnin

Dollar

salary

nearly

11 -- Year-Old Boy Fatally
Hurt In Fall Under

Combine

1 Kb1 9

1 1

Ef.llie Frank, V son
of Mr. and Mrs Clay Kimbrough,
Jr., was fatally injured last Fri-
day about 12:30 o'clock when he
boy climbed on tre combinewhile
combine being operated on his
father's farm. The youth was
brought to the Haskell hospitaL
immediately for medical attention
and died at 2:30 o'clock.

The accident occured when the
boy limbed on the combine while
it was in operation, to empty
grain which had clogged in the
hopper of the machine. He lost
his footing and fell beneath the
machine, and one wheel of the
combine passedover a portion of
his body, crushing his right leg
and hip and inflicting severe
cuts on his body.

Billy Frank, a fifth grade
student in the Haskell schools
during the past term, is survived
bf his parents, a brother, Bob-
by Rav, and a sister, Margaret
Ann Kimbrough; a grandmother,
Mrs. C. A. Threet of Haskell, and
grandfather, Clay Kimbrough, Sr.
of this city.

Funeral services for the acci-
dent victim were held at the First
Baptist Church In this city Sat-
urday tffjternoon at 4 o'clock
with Rev. H. G. Hammer of
Paint Creek and Rev H. R. What-le- y

of Haskell officiating.
Interment was in Willow ceme-

tery with Holdcn Funeral Home
in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Slover Bled-
soe. Gaston Hattox, E. B. Ca-l-

nlMM! linn T V 1 m
Rhoads and 'Frank Spencer.
Floral offerings were handled by
Jolene Hattox, Melba Jean Kre-ge-r,

Louise Spencer, Patsy Tol-iv- er,

Margaret Barks, Marie
Mullins, Winnie Fae Bledsoe,
Inez Scoggins, Claudia Fralcy,
Inez Parks.

8 REMITS
M "Li

BY LOCAL BOARO

Placed in 1-- A; 10 Desig-
nated for "Physical

Examination

Eight Haskell county registrants--

were by the Local
Board at a meeting JunelG, and
ten registrants were designated
for local board physical examin
ation. Four registrants were
placed in A, subject to military
service.

Proceedingsof the Board were
as follows:

Classified in A Junior Odell
Mitchell, Arthur Adrian LotL W-B-.

Cantrell, Fred Chrisman Hel-
ton.

Placed in 3-- C on first classifi
cation Odell Campbell.

Changedfrom 1- -A to 2-- C Ocie
McGuire, Jr.

Changed from 1- -C to 4-- F
Olton Arthur Blair, Houston Da-
vis, Jr.

Designated for local board
fchjrical exnmination Alvin.
Herman Mueller, Martin Charles
Ramm, Willie Leonard Strickland,
Alvie Ennls, Wayne Harris, Hud-
son Lee Roberts, Joseph Ray
Perry, Loyd Thomas,Terrell Her-sh-cl

Cox, Mondell Howard Wal-
ker.

SeabeesHave
Openings for

Cooks, Bakers
The Navy Seabeeshave imme-

diate vacanciesfor cooks and Ba-
kers and attractive ratings can-b-e

offered any man who can
qualify, according to Chief Re-
cruiter Tom Gaston of the Abi-
lene Recruiting Office. Mr. Gas-
ton (ilso states that there Sajre
vacancies in nearly all rates of
the Sea Bees and that It will be
to the advantage of those inter-
ested to contact the Navy Re-
cruiting Party on each Tuesday
at 1 p. m. at Haskell Court-
house or apply at the office ia
the Post Office Building at
Abilene.

Mr. Gaston also points out
that enlistment of 17 year old
boys are still being effected.

o
Allen Starr, Petty Officer thkd

class In the U. S. NaW'-is- ' here
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Neios from Weinerf
Louise Taylor Jossclct

H red at Shower
JWrev Louise Taylor Jossclct, re-cc- nt

bride was honorcc at a
abowcr In the home of Mrs. J. T.
Cadenhcadon Thursday afternoon
June 10. The co-h-os esses were:
Jtocs. Alby Cockerell, W. Cope-
land and Clyde Taylor.

Tlic bride and her mother, Mrs.
Clarence Taylor and the groom's
mother, Mrs. Paul Jossclct were
in the receiving line.

The bride were Alice Blue
crepe with while carnation cor-

sage. Her mother was dressedin
blue print, f.vi h cAirnation cor-

dage.
The groom's mother was in na-A- T

blue crepe with embroidered
3acc yoke

Mrs. Alma Terrell, sister of
the groom presided at Bride's
book, and Mmes. Taylor and
Cockerell assisted with gifts.

Misses Thelma Copeland. Tiny
Driggcrs and Billie Louise Jones
poured punch.

The table was laid with bai-tenbe-rg

lace cloth, and thecenter
piece was miniature sailor groom
and bride on heart shaped altar
surrounded with sprint; flowers.

The favors were sailor cut-cu- ts

naming date of wedding.
Mrs. Alby Cockerell and Tiny

Driggers gave readings "Husband
for tle, and "In The Usual
WaSr."

Marsha Cockerell sang: The
lilac Tree."

The guest list included the fol-

lowing:
Mesdames Clyde Taylor, C. A.

Thomas, Larry Bass, Alby Cock-
erell, J. M. Williams, Miss Jew
Williams, Bob Baldwin and Fawn,
M. L. Raynes,Jr., E. Medley, R.
N. Mathison, Dick Therwhanger,
Raymond Mathison, Helen Turn-bo- w,

Arlos Weaver, H. Cowan,
Pearl Brown, O. S. Maggart, Mil-ti- e

Weatherly, Ike Furr, Jr., H.
A. Marsh and Lorene. B. B.
Guess, C. F Oman, J. W. Liles,
W. D. Rogers, F. A. Ford and
Leona, E. A. McBeth, Maurene
and Pauline. NeSmith. R. H.
Jones, W. L. Johnson, W. T.
Cook, Annie Lee Taylor. E. Grif-
fith, Luther StephensTom Webb.
Vein McGuire, John Earp, A.
Reeves, E. M. Owens, J. D. Red-de- ll,

W. N. Huckabec. Charlie
Robinson. Mary Ale.van.Cer, Viola
Flenniken, V. P. Terrell, M. C.
Josselet,Tom Kevil, Evelyn Ste-
phens, W. J. Lane, W. E.
Graves, Felton Jackson, Alfus
Burleson, P. J. Josselet, J. S
Wells, Walter Copeland and
Thelma, Mary Coggins, J. A.

" W - - -- A

Ties he'll be proud to
Father's Day on ANY

day. All fabrics all colors.
Buy them for Dad's

Driggcrs and Imogcne, J. A. Bar--
toll, L. L. Carrol. I. S. Grindstaff,
Mary JjGrindstaff,, IE. F. Honea,
N. E. Pryor, P. F. Wcinert, Fred
Monke, Cecil Jones, Billy, J. R.
King. J. B. King, G. C. Newsom,
Moss, Geo. Bell Toots Earl,
Sam Bird, Jr., Bill King, Mary
Lane, J. B. Graham, Meredith
Bumpus, Cora Taylor, Clint
Hawes, Iva Palmer, Herbert Pot-cridg- e,

Bess Anderson.

Little Helpers Sunbeam Band
The Little Helpers Sunbeam

Band met at the Church Satur-
day, June 12 at 4:00 p. m.

The subject of lesson .was
Sunbeams Reach to All The
World.

Marsha Cockerell was elcc'.ed
to serve as president in absence
of President Ann Derr.

Sue Guess read minutes of last
meeting and Randle Forehand
served as treasurer.

The chart was colored and
eight visits for personal service
work were reported

The Rally Cry and Three Rays
of watenwora were repeated in
unison by band. And the choir
sang: SunbeamHymn.

The game Ring Toss was en
joyed for activity period.

Mrs. Copeland gave on illus-
trated story of the service of a
sunbeam in the home in the
city, in the nation and the

.world.
The s'ory was illustrated with

poster drawings which was very
instructive.

A surprise play "The Crows
Nest Teacher,written by Wanda
Sue Brown was played by the
following members

Matllda played by Sue Guess.
Joey
Brown, Teacher played byl
Dorothy Jean Forehand. Helen
played by Nancy Cockerell.
Janey played by Marsha Cock-
erell.

The play was very interesting
and well produced by tre young i

cast.
The band was dismissed

song and prayer
Twelve members answered roll

call with memory verses.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Cadenhcad
had as their guests lor the week
end their son, Phillip and his

are students in Tech.
Lubbock

Baptist W.M.S.
Baptist W.M.S. at the

church June 14 for Bible lesson
Mrs. W. M. Copeland ably

SJSSKXt
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A sport shirt he'll live in!
(And on ideal gift, to
Comes in a washable rayon
fabric long or short-sleeve-d.

'The Holds PricesDown Qual

conducted the lesson from Psalm
58 through Psalm 96.

Mrs. Johnson presided at busi-
ness session.

Minutes were read and 'approv-
ed and treasurer's report adopt-
ed.

The committee reported) on
purchasing the service flag.

The Rfc.il service chairman
read the program parts for the
next meeting.

After the Lord's Prayer in
unison the meeting adjourned
until Monday, June 21st.

Pres. Mrs. W. L. Johnson.
Sec. Mrs. J. T. Cadenhcad.
Mr. nd Mrs. Billy Hlnson and

Mary from Goose Creek visited
friends in Wcinert and Haskell
over the week end. Mr. and Mrs.
Hlnson were former teachers in
the Wcinert school.

Mrs. J. W. Liles and Mrs. Frank
Ford were Haskell visitors Satur-
day.

Dickie Wcinert, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Wcinert of San An-
tonio is visiting in the home of
his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Weinort.

Mrs. Charlie Wink and chil-
dren of Cisco are visiting rela-
tives in Weincrt.

Mrs. Cecil Jones has gone to
Den on to visit her mother, Mrs
ueii Asliby.

Mrs. G. C. Ncwsome is vlsitinc
her daughter, MVs. Stith
and daughter In this week.

Mrs. l5a Palmer and grand-
mother Cook, were visiting friends
and attending Mrs. Jos-sle-t's

shower Thursday.
Henry Monke who has been

working in Temple has returned
home .

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Raynes,
Jr. are having their home re-
modeled.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weldon
Young have returned home from
a visit with Mr. Ynunn's r.-ir-

-

.cntSi Mi and Mrs. Harper Young

Mrs. Pearl B. Monko is in Do--
Moines, Iowa visiting her daugh-
ter. Miss Winnie Julin Siddens,
who is a WAAC.

Mrs. Frances NeSmith visited
in Abilene over the week end.

Mrs Nat Williams of Ballinccr
SDon several rinvs this wrnk wl h

bvjhcr parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. S.
Mnppnrt.

room mate, Edgar Allen Poe, whoibie nave returned home from a
College.

The met

boot!)

Mr and Mrs. Tim MpI nnri
and daughter and Mrs. Bettie Sid
dens from Seymour Mr,
and Mrs. R. H. Jones over the
week end.

Mrs. Harry Be'.tis and son Bob- -

visit in Ft. Worth.
Mr and Mrs. Dick Therwhan-

ger were shopping in Haskell and
Weinert Saturday afternoon.

Mr .and Mrs. Payne Hattox
of Lubbock were in Weinert Sun-
day morning for church.

SfB
There's nothing more practical
to give than shoes, and we
have o completestock to choose
from.

This day was named for Pop, but it really belongs to the entire family
it's your chance to show him just how you fee! about him . . so get togetheron
Father'sDay, with gifts from Hassen'stc make him happy!

Here Are A Few Suggestions

wear--on

here,

At heart, Dad is a practical man. So you can't go
wrong on Father'sDay by offering him a good looking,
long-weari- ng shirt that he'll use fori many monthsto come!
And the fact that it comes from his favorite store makes
the gesture a sure-fir-e success. Select Dad's Shirt here
today!

StoreThat And

Johnnie
Dallas

Herman

visited
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CoastGuardCutterBlasts an
m:

HASKELL

Undersea
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Crewmen aboard the United States coast guard cutter Spencer run to their battle stations (left) as a
submarineIs sighted attacking a convoy In the North Atlantic. Judging from (he broad grins the men seem
pleased to get a crack at the sub. Seconds later a depth bomb (right) is flying through the air from one
of the Spencer's guns. The terrific concussion caused by the depth charge forces (he submarine to the sur-
face where the Spencer's'guns arc poised to deliver a final barrage which will send the undersea raider to
Its end.
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Effective June 21, meat prices
at retail will be lowered from 3
cen s to 7 cents apound by order
of thc,OPA. New prices for cured
and processedpork will go into
effect on July 5. Reductions in
price are smaller on cheapercuts
and larger on the more exnensive.
As in the case of the rollback of
prices on butter, the lowering of j

meat priceswin no; directly affect.
the farm producer. Subsidiesl

which began June 7 will be paidilce Box Prices
to anyonewho slaughters4,000 lbs.
of meat or more per month.

Write to Men in Iceland
"American soldiers in Iceland

arc not getting nearly enough mail
from home, said Chaplain Peter
E. Cullom, who recently returned
to the U. S. after two years of
duty with Icelandic garrisons. "In
spite of the fact that the Army
delivers the mail with promptness
and regularity to every Army post
in Iceland, folks at home are not
taking full advantageof this ser-
vice." Chaplain Cullom said.

Ration Reminder
GASOLINE "A" book coupons

No. 6, good for four gallons each,
outside the Eastern gasoline
shortagearea.

SUGAR Stamp No. 13 good
for 5 pounds through August 15.
Copons No. 15 and 16 are good
through October 31 for 5 pounds
each for home canning purposes.
Housewives may opply to their
local ration boards if necessary.
COFFEE Stamp No. 24 (1 lb.) is
good through June 30.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 1 pair)
became valid June 16.

MEATS, ETC. Red Stamps J,
KL, M good through June 30.
N becomes valid June 20.

PROCESSED FOODS Blue
Stamps K, L, M, continue good
through July 7.

More Farm Machinery
A totol of 300,000 tons of car-

bon steel, with other materials
in proportion, has been allocated

Mrs. Revelle King. Mrs. J. B
King and daughter, Linda Gayle
oi wunaay were visiting and shop-
ping in Weinert Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Marr and
daughter,Joyce of Plainview were
guests of Mr. Oran Howard and
daughters over the week end.

Mrs. Verne Derr and daughter,
Ann visited in Weinert, Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlos Weaver
of the Mattson community were
businessvisitors in Weinert Mon-
day.

Mr. ond Mrs. J. W. Young
were in Knox City on business
Monday.

Mrs. Elbert Collins of Abilene
visited her brother.. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Jones.

Pfc. Cecil Edwin Jones who
has been visiting his parents, Mr.
ond Mrs, Cecil Jones returned
Saturday to Camp Butner, N. C.

on returning to Camp Butner
he will be transferred to Fort
Bragg, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith are
spending their vacation in Wa-
co.

The farmers are very busy
harvesting their wheat crop
which is making a good turn out.

Mr. Woodrow Maggart and
family of Abilene visited his fath-
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. O.
S. Maggart over the week. end.

.. . .o tne farm machinery program
for the quarter beginning July 1.
An additional 200,000 tons of

'steel have been annrnvodfor onrh
of the three quarters from October
1, 1943, to July 1, 1944. During
the third quarler of this year,
special emphasiswill be given to
the manufacturer of harvesting
machinery for this year's crop.
The whole farm machinery pro--

,gram, hasl been stepped up

Retail price ceilings on new ice
boxes have been established by
OPA by models and states. Pres-c-ni

prices will be lowered in
many cases. Three sets of retail
ceilings have been provided: (1)
sales by ice companiesand their
stores, prices ranging from 26.75
to 75.50 delivered; (2) mail or-
der sales 18.95 to 59.95; (3) all
other scales at retail$ 30..75 to
$88.75.

Coffee By Mail
Coffee drinkers who order their

blends by mail may now "pay"
for the purchaseby enclosingde-ach-ed

ration stampswith the or-
der rather than the entire ration
book, OPA has announced.For-
merly, consumerswere required
to forward their war ration book
to the retailer or wholesaler for
removal of stomps.
Inspection RequirementsChanged

Tire Inspectionsfor commercial
motor vehicles now may be made
evei(y 5,000 miles or every six
months, whichever occurs first,
ODT has announced. Previously
commercial vehicles had to have
air Inspections every 5,000 miles
or every 60 days, whichever ed

first.

Data On Prisoners
American soldiers officially re-

ported as prisoners of war in en-err- jy

countries to date total 17,083,

JSSf bynonced! W Two7
nas
art

Japan; 3,312 by Germany and
2,404 by Italy. HoweverTthesere--
ports are incomplete. Information
In 'he hands of the Wa
ment indicates that the task diet
of an American soldier in German
prison camps is largely potatoes.
cabbage, fish and an indefinite
amount of meat.

To Substitute Tires
Farmers needing farm imple-

ment or front wheel tractor tires
will be permitted to purchase
suitable substituteswhen they, ore
unable to find a dealer with tires
designedexpressly for their pur-
pose, the OPA has announced.
Dealers may also sell passenger
car owners tires ond tubes of a
slightly different size than is call-
ed for by the rationing certificate.

Leather forCivilians.
Manufacture of many civilian

leather products, which was pro-
hibited after June 1, can be con-
tinued through 1043 out of manu-
facturers' inventories, under a re-
cent WPB amendment. Among
products are dress gloves
and mittens, brief cases, new up-
holstery, radio cases, pocketbooks,
handbags,cigar and cigarette ca
ses, key cases, tobacco pouches,
watch s raps and dog furnishings.

Electricity to Farms
Rural electrifications loans to 20

systemsin 18 states hav been
mado to a total of $1,790,000 for
immediate extension of service to
more than 1,000 farms qualifying

Killer

A Glamour Gal
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A crown Is placed on ,the head of
'.hrcc-year-o- ld Jusianne Swcnsson
ifter she was chosen queen of the
models in New York by virtue of
icr charm and high earning power.

under present WPB regulations
permitting connections to farms
producing livestock, dairv and
poultry products. The following
allocations have been made in
Texas: South Plains Electric Co-
operative, Inc., Lubbock, $10,000;
Deep East Texas Electric Cooper-
ative Association, Stephenville,
$10,000; and Cap Rock Electric
Cooperative, Inc., Stan'on, $10,-00- 0.

Gas Coupons Changed
A new "TT" gasoline coupon,

which replaces the present "T"
coupon, will become valid for
use on July. 1. The old type of
"T" coupon will become invalid
on ond after July 1, except in
the northwestern shortage area
where it will be used through
Jul,y 25. OPA expects the change
in design to help take up "slack"
mileage and remove potential
sources of black market gasoline.

Materials for Underwear
Materials for knit underwear

for men, women, and children

L .", iaDrics ana

"? materls to mect "sential
cIv,1,nn requirements.

New Pipeline Approved
A 383-mil- e, 16-in- ch pipeline

from Sundown, Texas to Drum-righ- t,

Oklahoma, having an ini-J- al

capacity of 54,000 barrels of
crude oil daily, has been ap-
proved by the War Production
Board upon the recommendation
(fl the petroleum jAdmlnistrator
for War. Construction is expected
to begin early in October, 1943,
and should be in operation some-
time in March, 1944, the adminis-
trator added, providing that ma
terials and workmen areavailable
on schedule. The pipeline will
serve to provide middle western
refineries with additional sup-
plies of West! Texascrude oil, thus
helping relieve the national oil
shortage.

Workers Stay on Job
Labor and managementof the

Southwest have given overwhel-
ming support to the national

h fattfe mm At satfwk
war. Wt'vt H Hfktt
fMss atari,

luyMort
WtclMMls for fntdom'i 5oU

JS2 5 rT" DVC-b-
y

WPS
?"n "ure? f iupp"cs, cotT

hSd

affected

wartime e, no-lock-

policy, a report by Uie Eighth
Reglonnl War Labor Board re-

veals. The region, Including Tex-
as, Oklahoma and Louisiana, has
far surpassedthe recent national
record of only three

of one per cent of man-hou- rs

lost through work stoppages.
In the seven months the Region-
al WLB office has been in op-

eration, only four strikes have
been recorded, the report showed.

A skirt Is a garment which is
ahvatys too short, too long, too
tight, or too something.

o

Lots of people's Incomes arc
what they can't live without or
wtthin.

o
A great advantage of silent

contempt is; thatl it often pre-
vents a block cye.
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"Pyorrhea"
l.ook at your "GUMS", m

'of

DR. COCKERELL
Rectal; Skin & Colon

Abilene,;

PILES Cured Without Knife
Blind. Bleeding. Protruding, no matter how loni? mUl
within a few without cutting, tying, burning, slouAln

Hum uiuuivn, iwNuQ fauxu tuiu uuier recui
succe&siuuy seeme ior Treatment.

Me Acne
Examination Free

City at Hotel, Sunday,June20, 9 to 11 a
Munday, at Terry from 12 noon to 2:30 p. m.
Haskell, at Tonkawa from 3 to 5:39 p. m.
Stamford, at Stamford Inn, from 6 to 7 p. m.

TheRight Time and
The Right Place

The time to, do your food shopping; is afterpou hav

a complete list of your meedsto utilize to best at

advantage the family s food points and the place

fotall your food is the Cut-Ra- tc Cash Gro
wnere prices are consistently low ond quality high t
day in the .

and Pay Less War
Stamps Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

" ' D. TYLER, Prop.

SUNDAY is the one day in
the year when Pop is to be
given a handout instead of
asked for one.
DAD'S not the complaining
or the asking type
willing to spend a lifetime
on the sidelines, watching
your act in the limeligM
paying the bills applaud

climb soothing
your bumps (real or imag-
ined) received in the "Hard
School of Life" in other
words proving himself one
all-arou- swell guy!

no matterhow he fus-
ses, he loves to be remem-
bered especially on that
"Field Day for Dads"
"Father's Dnv'M

Copt.
Cnpt. John nnnJFm

yj

Invislon Is
CosUy lighting
Yonr Boy
100per

aboutyour
bond

Don't Wait
Sh

bottlo "I.ETn-c.-. ..i,7.
mu;0

KEID'S DRUG STOP

E. E.
Hernia; Specialist

217-1- 8 Mims BJdg.

days
uuKjutiim
eases ircatea.

See For

Knox Boyd-- from
Ildtcl

Hotel

right
made the

right
shop needs

week.

"Pay Cash Buy
With Your

J.

he's

ing your

But

to:
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how you'd feel if he forgot your birtrday see what
we mean,) So hon over tnrlnvsnnH mnka tbnf "remem
bering" take material form1 a usable, wearablegift

somethinghe's been wanting and needing, but just

iicvi:i gets around to buying for himself

Here'sa FewSuggestions

Ties, Sox, Shirts,DressingRobes
Slacks,Handkerchiefs,Hats,

Shoes,Belts, Pajamas

We'll Be Glad to Assist You In Makiiis; a Selection

FrankTurner
MEN'S WEAR

s
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Brief News
kirns From

McCaln Honorea

nssls.cd by
i .Kinccl n group

fff Jncsday night of last
honor-ti'SrSdCn- ln

of Pecos

Ijl5cdnnd guests

FrSc!" progrcss

rfS.Psysui.Morrow,
Alice. Jnnct

tatM ' ,. thc nos.

j the honoree.

I'ffJ a wciner

hM"?'"1 wnndn Nolle
Rpecosashonoree ,

or P" ":a. d
i wo..--

Ko;her refreshments

flu:, nhv.,,".7ni
ItdDrtt Gaunt'., and the

LMrs.E.B.Whortonhad
Irpiest iasi w:, "

, sister, Ruth Allen of

Hospital
l rll imHprwpnt a
(operation In thc Stamford

I Monaay oi msv ...
IDreHlnr Room Notes

Bier shipment mf material
--i,.i rf.!ties Is expected

li, Ti.w So more workers
Iwded to Ret May and

quota finished on time.
nrV mom Is open Monday

ffhiiay iTiornlngrt Tuesday,
Jay, Thursaay ana oaiur--

ternoons.
ho worked last week

Tin Elmer Turner. Mrs. E.
Itl Mm Tntin Ttphrlntr.
Ijtol Cole, Mrs. Jes Place,

Audrey Brass, Mrs. Hnzcl
er, Mrs. Joy Gay, Mrs. w. u.
t, Mrs. W. C Porter, Froma

! Mrs. W. H. McCandlcss.
Almond, Mrs. John

IA.V
Sam Davis, Virginia
Dahlia Tanner, Pay--

S3S
c

RULE
line Hines, Jessie Vlck, Fern
Hnlrd. Vernn Wilenn m- -. t ...
Jones, Miss Delia Foster, 'Mrs. W.

. lurry, mrs. lurKwood, Mrs.
N. W. Itotfprs. Mpo t. Air t... ...-.- - ,...., , ,, uonus
Sr., and Mrs. C. A. Powell

Alice Jcanrttc and Lucy
Lockett Ouantt Entertain

Alice Jcanettc and Lucv
Locket1. Gunntt entort.iinrvi .u, I

a theatre party Saturday after- -,

noun iiuiiumig wunua wclle Mc-
Cain of Pecos. Afer onjcjving thc
theatre thc lit'.lc guests were
served Ice cream at Westbrook's
drug store.

Gnmos were enjoyed on trc
lawn at thc Guan'.t home. Present
were: Patsy Morrow, Mary Paul
uiDson, any rave Hill, Martha
Arnett, Jerry Hill, Linda Leon,
Wanda Joyce Neal assisted in
entertaining.
Mrs. John Behringcr
Entertains

Rcscs and other summer flow-
ers were used for decorations in
the home of Mrs. John Bohringer
last .Wednesday afternoon when
she entertained members of the
Wednesday Bridge Club and
guests.

In 'games of fridge high
score prize of DefenseStamps was
awarded to Mrs. Bill Ktttley.

Refreshments were served at
the conclusion of the games to:
Mrs. Jess Place Mrs. Newt Cole,
Mrs. Beans McCandlcss, TVlrs.
Marlin Wilson, Mrs. Jack Mills,
Mrs. L. W. Jones, Jr., Mrs Bill
Klttley, Mrs. Walter Hills and
Mrs. Alvin Kclley.

Rule Boy Scouts
Receive Badjrfcs

Rule Boy Scouts me', recently
at the American Legion Hut for
a board review. Goodson Sellers
and Reginald Gibson of Rule and
Bob Estes of Stamford reviewed
the boys on their tests.

The following boys received
badges:Kenneth Perry, 2nd class,
music and first aid badges; Wi-
lbur Lieon, 2nd class and first
aid merit badges; Rolin Bailiff,
2nd class; Billy Jess Bell and
Glen Crawford Bailiff, tenderfoot
badges.

New Service Station Prop.
T. A. Holcomb has taken over

THOSI ZEPHYRS ARE

CERTAIN LY DOING A JOB

THfSEtffVSiTOM.

4,thv

W&mt.

W Take those two Zephyrs right there,
Jei?rap'e.Both of them makea trip of

miles every day.
W-Tha-t's between Dallas, Fort Worth

d Denver isn't it?

'TeP'They make that triptevery day,
w wat meansmore than 25,000 miles a

nnth for eachoneof them.

TMt

fv 1 9&&;&X

rnrm8.riV,C0 8taUon on ih corncr
SSSii. opcn,,cd hy Mbry

Mrs. JessPlace Entertains
Mrs. Jess Plncc used roses andsweet peas for decorations in herhrmc Thursday morning whenshe entertained wl'.h a coffee,

nimlng Mrs. BUI Klttley-o- f Pecos,
who is visiting In Rule, honoerc.

Games of bridge were played
with high score award going to
Mrs. Newt Cole. The hostess pre--'
scntcd the honorcc wl.h a gift
also.

GUPStS tnnlllrln.l. t .v.uuiu. mis. ntwiMrs. John Bchringcr, Mrs
Beans McCandless, Mrs. L. W
Jones, Jr., Mrs. Walter Hills Mrs.
John Herron .Mrs. Jack Mills
and the honoree.
In Stamford Hospital

Mrs. C. A. Jackson was ta-ke- nt

to '.he Stamfnrrl VincnMnl ln
week. She underwent a major
operation Wednesday.

Mr. and Eru-i- Unmiiinn
of Ft. Worth were the guests of
er grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. W. Klttley in Rule Monday of
last week.

MrS. Bon Kllllrw nnrj r.Viltrlwtr,
Patsy, Martha and Jimmy spent
ium wcck enu in Ardmore, Okla.
visiting their parents and emnrl- -
paren'.s.

A. C. Denson and Billle Darden
of Stamford were Rule visitors
Wednesday of last week.

Here and There News
Misses Ilcna Thomas and Lula

KeVron o' Haskell ' visited
friends in Rule Thursday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place and
Mrs. Bill Kittlcy were Haskell
visitors Saturday (morning.

E. B. Whorton transactedbusi-
ness in Dallas last week.

June Gay visited relatives In
Truscott and Haskell several days
last week.

O. J. "McCain transacted busi-
ness in Haskell Saturday.

Mrs . Elmer Gregoii Mrs.
Doyle Norman, Mrs. W. H. White-sid- es

and Mar' ha Sue Foil visited
Mrs. Boyce Foil in the Stamford
hospital Friday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Norman had
as their guests last week end
their son Pvt, Wcldon Norman of
Fort Sill Okla. and a daughter,
Mrs. Ray Eas'.land, Mr. Eastlnd
and Billy of Anson.

Mrs. John Behrlnger is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Louise
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Tom That really means somethingwhen

Uncle Sara's got so many men to keep

moving.

BUI Means a lot in handling important

civilian travel, too.

Tom I understandthe Burlington's got a

lot of Zephyrsrunning aroundthe country.

I'll bet they're all plenty busy, these days.

ou'ius Ricirr, ToM-c-vcry one of our 14 dUselpowered Zephyrs "duoled
vital traffic as possible,as fast asto 0ne objective--4o handle as MUCH

Possible. That goes for Burlington Lines' entire fleet of 'P .
ered trains, too both passengerand freight. More than

35,000Burlington workersare dedicatedto the samecause.
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& Women'sLand Army Helps Save Crops

Housewives, office workers, students,and professionalwomen
have enrolled with the AmericanWomen'sVoluntary Services
in the. Women's Land Army which will help save vital food
crops. Last year763 workersweresentout in the Washington,
D. C., areaalone to pick the apple crop that was rotting on thc
ground. for thc Land Army need to be strong and
healthy. Theyare paid prevailing wages.

As FranceArmed to Fight Again
wy-:vw- f

f . '1,'iT?', ' '"-

' VK
At in Casablanca, Morocco, marking thc presentation to

the Fighting French of war material from the United States, these gen-

erals reviewed troops at thc start a parade. Left to right: Lieutenant
General Lasoroux, French commander In Morocco; Lieut. Gen. Mark W.

Clark, 5th American army commander; and French General Nogucs.

Kelley In Oklahoma City this
week. She was accompanied by
her grandson, Jack Kelley, who
had been visiting the past two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodson Sellers
and daughter, Bobby Starr visit-
ed relatives in Abilene and
Tulsa, Okla. last week.

Mr .and Mrs. Walter Hills were
business visitors in Vernon Sat-
urday. '

Mrs. John Behringer shopped
in Haskell Friday.

Mrs. Joe Smith and Mrs. Wal-
ter Crofford were Stamford vis-

itors Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Ray Stroh of Greeley,

Colorado is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mitchell for
several weeks.

Jess Place and Newt Cole
transactedbusinessin Haskell Sat-
urday morning.

Jerry Decker of Seymour was
the guest of Gerald Morrow
Thursday.

Mrs. W. T. Sorrels had as her
guests Wednesday Mrs. E. C.
Thomas and Mrs. Earl Kennedy
of Haskell.

Mrs. G AV May and daughter,
.Mrs. Ora IMcColough were the
week end guestsof their son and
brother, George and Mrs. May in
Sweetwater. (

Mrs. Lonnic Martin anddaugh-
ter Lonnie Lou and Mrs. Connie
Martin were Abilene visitors Sat-
urday afternoon .

Mrs. Beans McCandlcss and
Mrs. Billy Darden were business
visitors in Stamford Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Beil and
sons of Beaumont visited rela-
tives in Stamford and Rule last
week end.

Mrs. Lee Mitchell and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ray Stroh were Stam-
ford visitors Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crockett
of Munday were Rule visitors
last week end.

Lee Yarbrough of Dallas is
visiting his brother, Bill Yar-
brough this week.

Mrs. Bertha lYaxbfrough visit-
ed her (daughter. Miss Ppuline
Yarbrough in Fort Worth last
week. r

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Martin
and Mrs. Connie Martin had as
their guests last week end their
son and brother, Pvt. E. W. Mar-
tin, and Pvt. Gerald J, Bessire
of Camp Hood.

Mrs. J. O. Hills shopped in
Haskell Monday morning.

Misses' Faye and Velma McCan-dles- s,

Cammille Graves and Mrs.
P. L. Mercer were Quanah vis-

itors Sunday,
Miss Reba Stahl left Sunday

for Albany, Ore. where she will
visit Pvt Raymond Mccanaiess
who stationed at Camp Addlr.

Mrs. Jack Mills and children,
Judy and Jackie are visiting rel-
atives in Chickasha, Oklahoma
this week.

THE FREE PRE33

Women
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Miss Patsy Norman is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Oscar Cooper In
Odessa this week.

Mrs. Jcraee Whittmiro and
sons 'ot JLulbbock are visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Davis.

Entertain With 42 Party
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hunt enter-

tained with a 42 party Tuesday
evening. Spring flowers deco-
rated the party rooms.

After games of progressive 42
were enjoyed refreshments were
served to Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Sexton, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yar-
brough, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Hines, Mr. andMrs. Reginald Gib-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Powell, and
Mrs. James A. Lisle.

Attends Encampment
Mrs. Rex Murry, accompanied

by Wanda Joyce Neal, and Fran-
ces Jackson attended the Metho
dist Intermediate Encampmentat
Lucders this week.

Attends Funeral in Bartlctt
Mr. and Mrs. Jchn Herron at-

tended 'he funeral of Mrs. A.
Splittgerber in Bartlett last

Attending Drau&hons '

Mrs Leola Bounds lcit Friday
for Abilene where she enrolled
in Draughons Business College
Monday.

Bert Davis transacted business
in Stamford Monday.

Mrs. John Herron shopped in
Abilene Friday.

Mrs. Lonsie Martin shoppedin
Haskell Monday afternoon.

o
Undertakers have removed

more obstacles from the path of
progress than any other class of
people.

o
Table manners:When in doubt

whetherto use the fork or spoon,
use the knife' and remove all
doubt.

o
REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully

neglects to pay his taxes on
time or to Invest everycen he
can In War BondsIs surely giv-

ing aid and comfort to the
enemy... We have a job to
4o and we are all called for
service to our country. Our
iollan are called to sendee
too. Let us all ask ourselves,
teH we be Mere tea4erwMk
ear teeterswaswMk Ike Mm
f ear aeMt' " Secretary

alergeattuu.

Notes From
the RedCross
Work Room

Pleasenote the Red Cross room
Is open Monday, Wednesdayand
Saturday afternoons 1:30 to 5:30.
Won't you plan to ifive JUSfT
ONE afternoon each week? This
Is asking just 4 hours of your
week for thc comfort and con-
venienceof some boy in service

We arc shipping 50 service
kits this week, but we arc ask--
Ii r 14 npellnnn. t VI

50 each until lliamIs Lucy Poole and
of 200 complete i Those who worked
quota 200.

Rule's 100. Rochester'sGO

Weinert 40 kits. We have
yarn for a number of helmets
and sweaters to be knitted

The quilting Mrs
Leon Gilliam has turned in a
fine report.

Two quilt tops pieced and
quilted by East Side W.M.U.

Linings furnished by Mesdames
Emory Anderson and Lula
thread by Mesdames Anderson
and Curtis Rose 50c; Mrs. Lynn
Toliver $1.00; Mrs. W A. Kim-broug- h,

$1.00. Laura Fields Cir-
cle, cOtton for 2 quilts. Mrs.
Jesse p. Smith, 1 roll cotton,;
Mrs. O. E. Patterson, two quilts,
quilted In home of chairman.

Mrs. R. L. Dendy donated a
lovely Mrs. Vick of Rule
crochetedan afghan, wool lap
robe made by Mesdames Richey,
Gholson and Sam Chapman.
Mrs. Gilliam sent in another cro
cheted afghan. We do not have
namesof ladles working on this
one.

When we relumed to the room
after three weeks illness we
found a lovely quilt top with no
name. We shall appreciate you
letting us know the donor.

We want to give honorable
mention to Mrs. J B. Edwards
who has made 30 service kits.
We believe this Is a record for
an Individual. The

for filling the service
kits have been received since
our last report:

$5.00 Miss ITettie McCollum.
$1.00 Mrs. Mittie Weatherly.
$1.00 Chas. Grissom.
$1.00 J. M. Glass.
$1.00 Courtney Hunt-Remembe-

your dollar Is as
as your labor for an

empty kit is not a service kit. '

The Surgical Dressing Room

More ladies reported for work
Friday than any other day dur
ing the Several of thc
teachers are going to work
through the summer vacation.

The rules for the surgical
dressing room are sent out from
Red Cross headquarters and are
as follows: wash dress must
be worn. No fingernail polish
used. All of thc hair must be
covered. NO visitors allowed as

iflHr
BjK

all space In thc room g needed
for workers.

Each worker must bring her
own covering for her hair as
none are kept In the room.

Thc following worked three
afternoons last week Mesdms.
R. C. Lowe, J. T. Ellis, Lanham
Williams, Henry Dobbins, J. V.
Hudson, C. L. Lewis. Two after-
noons: Mesdms J M Waggon-
er, Lillian Blake, F T. Sanders,
J W Gholson. One afternoon-Mesdms-.

Theron Cahlll, I. W
Kirittrick, M. B. Watson, H
J. Hamblcton, H. M. Bledsoe, B
N. Orr, G. F. Mulllno, I. W
BUck, O. Ei C. G
Stark, Clinton Herron, N C.

month thc quota .MisS,eus

Is Haskell's
is

chairman,

Frost,

qulltt

following con-

tributions

important

month.

A

Patterson,

T

Iff1

Tuesday evening wore:
Ncoly, Henry Atkelson,

Siott and C L. Lewis.
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Your Car Is Important
On The Home
Front

It's up to every car owner to see that hia car is
kept in condition for thei duration! We are out of a
few items at present but have the largestand most
varied stock of Auto Parts in West Texas at this
time.

100 per cent Pure Pennsylvania motor oil as
low as 50c per gallon in barrel lots. Have some 2 gal.
cans left.

Fram Filters Perfect Circle Ring
Wix Filters Hastings Rings
A C Fuel Pumps Economy Rings
Ford Carburetors A B Chance RmtFord Distributors
A C Spark Plugs Thermoid BrakeLining

Champion Spark Plugs RaybestosBrake Lining
and Pistons Du Pont'Polishes

for Whiz Polishes
Mufflers for all cars Lockheed BrakeParts
Generators Lockheed BrakeFluid
Armatures Gates Fan Belts
McQuay Norris Parts Dayton Fan Belts

fix.

If we do not have it then we are both in a bad

inn A

In FederalBldg.

A LOCAL

Mesdrruu-Geo- .
D,

FQBJICTORY

Haskell,

INDEPENDENT TIRE DEALER

YOU CAN TRUST

We have a complete line of Trcator Tires. If you need tires for
your tractor and are eligible to buy them, look over our stock now
while we are able to fill your requirements.

NEW SYNTHETIC RUBBER TIRE
NOW ON DISPLAY

We recently received several of the new Synthetic Rub-

ber1 tires and now have one on display. Come in and inspect this new
tire, which we believe will go a long ways toward meeting the future
needsof automobile

CompleteService'For Your Car

We endeavor at all times to maintain complete service for your
car. Come here for your needs.

Burton-Dotso-n

ChevroletCo.
'Where Friend Meets Friend"

Haskell Texas

UNITED

Sleeves
tractors.

Texas

owners.
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Vrth&iy Party

, On Tuesdayeveningfrom 4 MI-

'S! 6 Mrs. Leslie Jonesentertained
for her little daughter,CVlar,y Jean-eit-e

in honor of her third birth-
day in the home of her grand-
motherFrazie.r.

Outdoor games were enjoyed
after which ice cream cones and
cake were served to the following
crildren:

Doris Ann Green, Martha Ruth
Green, Glenda Joan Davis, San-
dra Kennedy, Glenda Kennedy,
Keith Edwards,Kenneth Edwards.
"Wayne Bradford. June Cook.
Clayton Edwards, Lynn Wilson.
Bobby Wilson, Don Smi h of
Stamford; Danna Ruth Smith.
Linda Gayle Adams. Rodnev Da-

vis, Margaret Hcrren, Betty
Hester, Carole Ann Oliphant.
Virginia Ann Roberts Patricia
Starr, Kay S arr, Billy Jo Rey-
nolds, Sue Reynolds, Charles
Brown, Preston Brown, John
Duncan, JeanDuncan, David Dun-rca- n,

Bobby Jones, Jerry Jones
and the honorce, Mary Jcanette
Jones.

Mothers present were: Mmes.
"Wilburn Green, Raymond Davis,
.Herman Edwards, Bvron Frazier,
Bcynojds Wilson, Carl Sjmith
of Stamford: Ben Roberts, Charles
Smith, Sam Herren, Ed Hester
Dorsey Oliphant, Emmett Starr,
Bclton Duncan, J. A. Frazier and
the hostess Mrs. Leslie Jones.

Ma Mac Ashley Bcomcs Bride of
Tvt. Henry L. Price

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Adkins
are announcing the marriage of
their nephew, Pvt. Henry L.
"Price, U. S. Marine Corps of Camp
Pendleton, Oceanside, Calif, to
Miss Ida Mae Ashley of Haskell.
She wss formerly employed as
cashier and bookkeeper at Per-
kins Timbcrlake Co.

They were married May 25th
in Draper Chapel, First Baptist
Church in San Diego. California.

Pvt. Price is formerly of San
Antonio. Texas, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Price. 405 Commercial
Ave., San Antonio.

He is the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Irvin of Rule.

Mrs. Price is a 1942 graduate
of Rule High School, and the
grand daughter of D. C. Thomp-
son of Haskell.

Pvt. and Mrs. Price will make
their home in San Diego for the
present.

o
Vrars Felker of San Antonio

spent the week-en- d here with
"Mrs. Felker and other relatives
and friends.
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Rainbow Sewing Club

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
June 15th In the home of Mrs.
W. E. Johnson.

The afternoon was spent in
quilting for the Red Cross. The
top was donated b Mrs. R. P.
Elmore.

Af'er the quilt was completed a
business and social meeting was
held wtih the president, Mrs.
Johnson in charge The meeting
opened by singing God Bless
America and Blessed Be The Tie
That Binds, directed by Mrs.
Reeves. roll
call was answeredby some helv.-f- ul

hint.
Mrs. Bird answered the ques-

tion box and the Thought for the
Dnv was given by Mrs. Edwards.

Mrs. Johnson gave two read-
ings Troubles are Pretl" Well
Divided and Making Friends.

Very clever plate favors were
used on the refreshment plates.

Those present were:
Mmes. Ethel Bird, Oscar Whi'.-ike- r,

W. E. Adkins, J. B. Ed-

wards, R. P. Elmore, JesseJossc-le-t,

Walter Rogers, Alvls Bird,
V Rl. ITohnson. Visitors i Mrs.

Mattie Graham, Archie Wiseman,
Rudy and Judy and Earnestine
Bird.

S. S. Class Enjoys Fishing
Trip and Picnic

The Intermediate Sunday
School Class of the First Chris-
tian Church enjoyed a fishing trip
and picnic last Friday afternoon.
The following members andguests
enjoyed the outing: George Leslie,
Donald Hitt, Charles Crandall, L.
F. Cox, Nancv Ratliff, Magade-len-e

Frierson, Onah Sholl, Mar-
tha Meadors. The chaperones
were Ralph Rainey, Mrs. L. F.
Cox, Mrs. V. W. Meadors.

Marriage of Virginia Lynnton
And Sfft. Kennstlrr Held
In Arizona

Virginia Lvnnton, of Hunting-
ton, W. Va. and M-S- gt. Paul A.
Kuenstler of Haskell, were mar-
ried Tuesday evening, June 1st in
Yuma. Ariz.

Their attendants were the
bride's sister and husband, Capt.
and Mrs. Clyde Amvx.

The couple will live in Yuma
where M-S- Kennstler is sta-
tioned at .he Yuma Army Air
Field. He is the son of Mr- and
Mrs. S. P. Kennstler of Haskell.

o
Mrs. C. M .Baird and daughter

of Rule were shopping in Haskell
Wednesday.

'

Marriage of Jerry Lane and
Lt. James E. Frlcrson

Jerry Lane, of Mr,
and Mrs. Noah S. Lane and L'..
James E. son of Mr
and Mrs. Paul Frierson of Has-

kell, were married ev-

ening. Mny 8 in the parlor of,
the Baptist at Mun-- i
day. The .Rev- - W. H-

pastor, read the single ring cere-
mony.

The bride wore a three piece
suit of ice blue wool with dusty
rose and corsage of
roses.

Mrs. Frierson attended North
Texas State Teachers College of
Denton, Texas. She was

and assistant '.o Dr. T. W.
Williams for two years

At present Mrs. Frierson Is a
senior in the Bajlor
Hospital School of and
is of her class. Also she
is a memberof the studen'jcoun-
cil.

She will continue her training
until

Lt Frierson is a of
Haskell High School and attend-
ed A. & M. College of College
Station, Texas.

After entering the armed for-
ces he ser'ed eight months in
.he Hawaiian Islands,
to camp where he re-
ceived his in the
Medical Corps.

At present he is
Officer of the 163rd Station
Hospital unit, located at Shep
pard Field, Texas.

o
Helen Bagby Circle Meets
For Mission Study

Monday June 14th the
central circle of the Baptist W.
M.U. met in the annex for a
Royal service program.

With Mrs. Alvis at the piano
we first sang a hymn, followed
with prayer by Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. Simmons was program
direc'.or for this lesson and Mrs.
Yantis gave the and
Miss Crawford the first part on
Youth In Today's World. Mrs.
Ellis, Young
Mrs. DeBard, A Review of
Plans. Mrs. Paxton discussed
Hold Fast to Youth, followed
with prayer by Mrs. Alvis. Mrs.
Taylor about tho Wit-
ness of Youth and read a little
poem on Youth, wi.h Mrs. Alvis
playing softly Oh Give Haste, j

Mrs. Couch gave a
While He Was Yet Young.
May we by guiding our young

people to seek God and the
spread of His while
they are yet young and prepare
a of victorious Chris-
tian

Mrs. Paxton with
prjfcer the ladies:
Mmes. Alvis, Paxton, Ellis, Do
Bard, Yantis, Couch,
Taylor and Miss
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THC HASKELL FREEMtE

"On the HardWon GuadalcanalBattlefront
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At the site of some of the bitterest fighting of the war, a senior medicalofficer of the United States naval
construction battalion isshown, at left, giving a blood transfusion to a Scabcc in a foxhole on Guadalcanal
Island in the Solomons. At right, several husky natives line up to receive their pay as stevedores. The Sca

bees men of the naval construction battalion arc making a base of this Island which was wrested from the

Japaneseafter a long battle in which both sides suffered heavy losses in planes, ships, and men.

Party for Gloria Ratliff
On Fifth Birthday

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Ratliff was the scene of a de-
lightful birthday parly Friday af-
ternoon June llth,)noring their
daughter Gloria on her fifth
birthday. Gameswere played, af-
ter which refreshmentswere serv-
ed to Janice Junell, Phillip Tho-
mas, Robert Bruce and Chris Rey-
nolds, SarahJean Williams, Karen
Sue and Truman Conner, John
Belton, David and Jean Duncan,
Nancy and Michael Duncan,
Jackie Whitaker, Norma Jean
GIpson, Mary and JosephBowers,
L. F. Cox, Jr., Judith Atkeison,
Nathan Tinkle.

Buddy Herren, Jane King, Fit-zhu- gh

Williams, Sam Pace, Sandra
Coburn, Terry Ann Bynum, Sue
Copeland, Janice Lynn Pittman,
Eeverly and Chubby Gilstrap,
Mary Margaret and Jim McMil-le- n,

June Cook, Ka'hryn and Rob--,
ert Wayne Schumann,John Gan-nawnj- y,

Floyd Irwin Self, C D.
Grissom, Cliff Berry, Jr., Carol
Ann Sanders,Nancy Rislcy, Bob-
by Scgo, Linda Lane, Beverlv Ca-sc-(y

Paula and Leah Ratliff, Fran-
ces Marshall, Carolyn Williams.

Mrs. Ratliff was assistedduring
the afternoon by Mesdames Bel-to- n

Duncan, Mrs. Jack Whitaker,
Mrs. Henry Atkeison, Mrs. Sam
Conner.

Mattson H.D. Club
Has Meeting

The Mattson H. D. Club met
at 2:30 June 10 in the home of
Mrs. Jack Merchant with the
president in charge of the meet-
ing. There was a short business
meeting. Mrs. Nickleson gave a
report on council. The meeting
was turned over 'to Miss Sands
who demonstrated new methods
of canning beans and other vege-
tables.

Our next) meeting will be on
Ju$y 8 at Mattson Home Ec
building.

Refreshments were served to
Mesdames Cliff Chamberlain,
Troy Ash, Frank Nitkelson,
Laura Mayfleld, Miss Sands, Mrs.
Jack Merchant the hostess. Vis-
itors, Mrs. Louise Merchant, Mrs.
Highno'.e. Reporter

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hinson and

little daughter, Mary, of Houston,
were guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Lee Friday. They
were on their way from Amarillo
to Dallas, where they will visit
before returning to their home in
Hous'.on.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Stark and
family ofRobort Lee, are visiting
his parents, Mr. and.Mrs. J. O.
S.ark this week.

WUatljoulliUf'WiUi.

WAR BONDS
Rural Electrification has made

great strides during the past ten
years, bringing to thousandsof farm
homesthe conveniencesof their city
brothers. Today, however, copper
wiring, fixtures all the materials
which are required for rural electr-
ificationare "out" for the duration.

&.
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The farmers of tke aatieB, how
ever, can start now buying rural
electrification and all the equipment
which goeswith it through aurchase
f War Bonds. Your War Bonds to-

day will buy raral electrUcaUaa to
morrow and glv you back W far
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CHURCHES
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
William N. Sholl, Minister

Morning Worshirj 11:05. a. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Union Revival services of the

First Christian, First Methodist
and First Presbyterian Churches
will begin Sundayeveningat 8:30
Dr. Buddin will preach, and Rev.
Schofield will be here Monday
and lead the singing and direct
Young People's work.

Serviceswill be held twice dally
at the church, at 10 a. m. and
8:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning:
Bible School 0:45.
Preaching 1 1 a. m.
Sundav evening Service 8:45.
Mid-We- ck Bible Study Wed-

nesday evening, 8:45 p. m.
Ladies' Bible Study Wednes-

day evening, 8:45 p. m.
o

FIRSIT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
C. X. Williams, Minister

9:::45 a. m Church School.
11 a. m. Worship; Lord's-Suppe-

and Sermon. Subject of ser-
mon "Real Comity."

8:30 p. m. Cooperating with
the Methodist and Presbyterian
in Union Revival.

"Worship with us."
o

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

As you think of attending n
place of worship Sunday,may we
invite you to at'.end our Sunday
school and Dreachiria services.
Your nresenco is nlwavs hfOnfni
and is appreciated.

"What Thev Are Dolnt? In
Heaven" will be the pastors
theme for the mornine serviro.
We need to think more and more
about Heaven. If we can learn a
lot about Heaven and apply it
to our lives on earth wo wilt Ko
helping the prayer: "Thy will be
aone on earth as it is in Hea--
ven.T- - j

"The Salvation of tho rivinrt
Thief" will be the subject' for
Sunday night. His confession,
prayer and surrender as well as
the plan of Salvation and thepower of Christ to snvn win in
discussed.

Many are askini nhnnt thn
Bap'ist revival. It is set for tho
fourth Sunday in August. Splen-
did help has been secured and
will be announced later, vt wn
can secure tho lumber or chairs
the revival will bo held on tho
church lawn. The church can fur-
nish 250 chairs. How mnnv n
your home furnish? If a hun--
arca npmes could furnish two or
three chairs each we could seat
a large crowd and havo n HniinM.
ful place for the meeting. Let
us nt-a-r irom you.

K'BBMSsflBLrbl

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland, Minister

Emory Mcnefee, GeneralSupt.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School
convenes.

10:55 Dr. Francis A. Buddin,
District Superintendent of the
Dallas District of the Mcthodls'!
Church, and Preacher for our
Union Revival, will deliver the
sermon.Tell your friends. Let us
give him a good crowd and pray-
erful audience.

Special music by the choir.
5:00 p. m. The Junior Depart-

ment of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship meets. All children
are urged to attend.

,7:00 p. m. Depart-
ment of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship meetsfor worship and
fellowship hour.

8:30 p. m. Service of the
Union Revival at The First Pres--

(by.erian Church. The Public is
cordially invited.

It's A People's War
We arc paying more in taxes

than ever before . . . and likely
will pay more. But wc cannot
rely on taxes to financethe war.
It would not be fair to base a
tax on the averagesingle fam-
ily .incomewhen many families

"have more than one Income. '
We could borrow all the money
from the banks, hut for both
economic and social reasons
this is undesirable. The gov-
ernment would then sacrifice
Its greatestdam against infla-
tion. This Is a People's War
and the people should finance
It. The peopleWANT to finance
It. Sale of War Bonds has
mounted consistently since
Pearl Harbor.

They give their lives . , . You
lead your money.

Vati Heusen

Shirts

Shirts are always a welcome
gift, !and We know just the
kind Dad would buy for him-
self,

1.95 t,2.95
Men'sWork Clothes

Hawk andDickie Brands
Good heavy grade khaki. Pants and Shirts to
match. Full Sanforizedand vat dyed materialSizes 29 up to 44. Shirts 14 to 17

Priced at

each

Army Twill PantsandShirts
Just) receivedone lot Dickie Army Twill, Sun Tan color work'
pants. Sizes 29 to 44. Shirts 14 to 17. Priced per suit

5.70

1.95

Welnert WAVE ts Enter Medical
School

Marcclle Therwhangcr of the
U.S.N.T.S., Hunter's College, New
York nnd tho daugh'.crof Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Therwhangcr of VTcl-nc- rt,

In n letter to her pa'rents
stated she has had herNo. 2 Sel-

ection Interview and will be ship-
ped nex'j week to a medical school
for one month, the place un-

known. At n recent regimental
parade, Seaman Therwhangcr
wrote that she had the pleasure
of hearing talks by Madame
Chaing Kni Click of China and
U. S. Secretory of Navy Frank
Knox. She said both were won-
derful.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts
and J. W. Robertsof Munday vis-

ited relatives and friends In Has-
kell Sunday.

-- f)-
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Shaw-Walk-er is againbuilding
wood files to fill the filing
needs that cannot be filled
otherwise due to the present
.curtailmentof steel.

,Thenewwood files are' Same
Height Same Depth Same
Color as Shaw-Walker'-s. Qlive
Green steel files.

Save Steel for Guns Buy
Shaw-Walk-er all-woo- d letter
and legal files from

TheHaskell
FreePress
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Silk

DRESSES

Cemeletes

compel Ihy

competition
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Beautiful Wash

Just received 25 new Summer Silks In beau-
tiful stylesand colors. A sfiyle for every lady and
Miss at a price to suit everyone.Sizes 12 to 20. i

A dress for which you would expect to pay
at least $5.00

our price 3.98

GeorgianaFrocks
All New Styles in a wido range of colors and

materials. Sizes 9 to 44. Also half size 14 1- -2

to 24 1- -2 Price range

3.98 up to 10.95

Every Savingsat
JonesDry Goods Company

A (Visit To Our Store Will You Money

Oil Cloth
Full 45-in- ch width, solid white and fancy.
All lirst quality. per yard

36-Inc- h Domestic-Go-od
gradebrown domes'.ic,full 30 Incheswide.A real value per yard

36-Inc- h Dress Prints
Solid and fancy patterns in guaranteedfast color
materials.Small end large patterns per yard..

Boyfs Slack Suits
Wido of short and long pants suits. Sanforized AQmaterials.Light and dark colors. Sizes 1 to 8

Ladies New Summer

MILLINERY
Beautiful assortment of the
newest styles and materials.
Large and small shapes., All
head sizes. Pricedat

198up to 3.98

BEANIES
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With theColors
Sea Crash Flips Soldier From

Transport to Tanker
Mrs. John B. Whi.c of this

city recently received a letter
from her husbnnd, Cpl. Jno, B
White, Technician fifth grade
who is with U. S. Army forces
In North Africa, in which he en-
closed an account of an incred-
ible incident In which the
transport his unit was shipped
on figured. The transport and a
Navy tanker were Involved in a
night collision, and although the
soldier was no'j permitted to re-
veal this incident to his wife in
subsequent letters, ho did tell
that his transport ship was de-

layed for several weeks at a
small island port being re-
paired.

Cpl. White sent the following
account which occurred in the
collision of the transport and
tanker:

Allied Headquarters in North
Africa, April 4, 1943. lArtillery
Scrgt. Cecil H. Davis, 22, o'f
Brinkman, Okla., already Is a
legend In this man's Army The
sergeant unwittingly joined the
Navy In mid-oce- an In one of the
most Incredible incidents of this
war.

Months ago, Sergeant Davis
sei sail with his unit in an Ar-
my transport. A few days out,,
the sergeant caught a cold and
was put in the sick bay.

That night, at 1 o'clock, a Na-
vy tanker which was part of the
convoy accidentally rammed the
transport as both were ng

in the pitch dark. The tank-
er nosed its way into the hos-
pital area where Davis was
sleeping soundly.

Two hours later, the sergeant
came to with a splitting headache
He felt his head and therc to his
surprise was an unaccountable
pash. Groggily and semi-conscio-

he remembered that he
swung his feet over '.he side of
his bunk to go for help. A sail-
or found him and led him to
the tanker's sick bay.

Amazed to sec 'a soldier on
the tanker, the Navy doc'or
dressed the sergeant's wounds
jnd then asked: "You're a sol-
dier", aren't you?' to make sure

"Of course," Sergeant Davis
said, surprised at the question.

"How long have you been on
this ship?" the Navy doctor in-

quired.
"Since we left the United

States," the Sergeant replied.
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Rooscvcll, Stalin and Churchill Bct

loscthcr on the work tahlc of Miss
Anna Spalla of Brookln, .V. y., a
lursc, who turns out doll carica-
tures In her spare time. Her dolls
ire sold throughout the country.

It was only then that the Na-
vy doctor said, very gently: "Doyou realize that you arc on a
Navy tanker and that you are
here by miracle and the grace
of God?"

It can only be surmised that
the nose of the tunker as she
rammed the hospital area of
the transport nicked un tin. r.
geant, and the sergeant'sbunk,
una deposited It on the tanker's
forecastle, where it was found
later.

In the several soldiers
were killed and more are miss-
ing. Only the sergeant returned
from the dead, with a tale
of a miracle In mid-ocea- n.

At Younp People's Encampment

argaret Breedlovo and Frances
English are at Lueders with the
Methodist Intermediates for the
annual camp. The young people
attendingare Ann Katherine Itike,
Barry Williams, Anita Jo Pitman,
and Joyce Crow.

o
Mr. and Mrs. B. M Whitekcr

leturned from an extended visit
with their children in Aus in and
Frccport. They were accompanied
home by a grand-daught- Car-
men Whitekcr of Frceport who
will spendthe summerwith them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kellcy and
daughter, Marie returned this
week from an extended visit in
El Paso and points in New Mexico.
They also visited Jaurez, Old
Mexico, while in El Paso.
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Nothing's "Too Hard To Get" With

PRESSWANT ADS
IDdincr thimr i,wi ii ..: hin inontino-- n lawn mower, a va--

meaner, an electric motor, a washer or Then read the
s w th Free Presaevery week!

finrls
fJ- - Anything from a 16-tu- be radio down to a washing machine the

JWnga that ar mighty hard to get in the stores these days and in
every case you'll find them in good condition.

want.
lJe problem. them
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- For profitReadWant Adsw .
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Epitaphs

Two photographers recline In the "cemetery" at the army air forces
school of applied tactics at Orlando, Fla. Serving; as warnings to stu-
dents about to engage In real warfare the epitaphs on the crosses tcad
as follows! "He showeda light at night." "Ills gas mask leaked." "He
lit a match on board a convoy ship." This school gives the final polish
to army filers by putting them under actual combat conditions.

Hospital Notes
The following personswere list-

ed as patients in the Haskellcoun-
ty hospl'al Thursday at noon:

Mary Porter of Haskell for
medical treatment.

Nathan Patterson of Lueders
for surgery.

Barbara Davis of Haskell for
surgery.

Rube Thomasof Haskell, acci-
dent usuries.

The following pa'.ients have
been dismissed during the past
week: Mrs. J. P. Payne of Has-
kell; Mrs. Dennis Williams of
Rochester; Mrs. O. E. Powell
and infant daughter of Rule; L.
F. Green of Haskell; L. H. Roy-a- ll

of Haskell; W. A. Beasley of
Haskell; Mrs. J. W. Glfford and
Infant daughterof Rule; Mrs. Ben
Kceler and Infant daughter of
Munday, A. F. McCarty of Rule.

o
Won't bo so bad if the girls

do have to go without permanents
during the war; the men won't
be home to see them anyhow.

o
Collective nouns: Fly-pap- er,

waste-baske-t; and vacuum-clea- n

er.

An "advice" columinst says
that a man should make his wife
a silent partner. Good trick if
you can do it.

WluUlfou&uifWdk
WAR BONDS
Many of the women of the Worn

en's Auxiliary Army Corps are al-

ready overseas serving in various
capacities to help win the war. The
WAACS go through a strenuous
training to fit them for the arduous
duties they must perform.

A uniform for a WAAC, complete,
costs approximately $170.00. The
quartermaster's department must
provide thousands of them. Your
purchase of War Bonds helps pay
for these uniforms. Invest at least
ten percent of your Incomo in War
Uonds every payday through a Pay-
roll Savings plan at your office or
factory. y, s, Trtatvry Dttarlmtnl

FOUND
QUICKLY t mMW.

w
Here's a

greatway to
get informa-
tion quickly
and easily.
Always keep
a WeU card
file close at
hand. Then
it's a simple
matterto file

' dataand in-

formation,
and you

havethe factsatyour finger tips for
ready reference.We have cardtrays
large and small, with or without
covers. And we can furnish guides
andcardsto makeyourdatafilable.
Drop in andtell uswhatyou wantto
file; we will suggesta method. No
obligation, of course.

Free Press .
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LOCALS
Mrs. Calvin Whatley and son

David have returned to Pampa,
Texas, after a visit here in the
home of her mother Mrs. W- - F.
Burt and other relatives and' fri-
ends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Atkeison
and daughter Judith went to
Medicine Park, Okla., Sunday
where Mrs. Atkeison and Judith
will visit in the home of Major
and Mrs. Barricklow. Mr. Atkei
son returned home the first of
the week.

Miss Hattie Paxton, Mrs. B. F
Ammons and little daughter,
Virginia Sue of Goose Creek, are
here to spend the summer with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Paxton.

First choice
of thousands

rTmfHafl
whn a

laxative is nedd
Follow lobl Dirtcfiom

i

jj

i

hold ''

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morran
have to their home in
Santa Anna, Texas, after n visit
with their daughter, Mrs. J. A.
Blnkc In this city.

Martelle Clifton and Jean Przy-bys- z

returned to San
Monday after a visit In c home
of Marlclle's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mart Clifton.

Pfc. Edward A. Baty, Head-
quarters Company, Q.M.R.T.C.,
Fort Warren, Wyoming, spent
last week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Baty of Haskell.

Mrs. Louvenla Kelso left Fri-
day for Temple to visit her hus-
band, Pfc. Edgar Kelso who Is a
patient in the McClaskey Gener-
al Hospital there.

Mrs. John Merchant and son
Jerry David of Amarlllo are visit-
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J O. Merchant.

HELP OUR BOYS
In the Armed Servcs
EnoyTheirLtsur Hour

OUR MEN NEED

BOOKS

SEND
All YOU CAN SPAM

Go to your bookshelves, se-

lect some books you en
Joyed reading and take them
to the nearestpublic library.
Your books will be sped to
men in all the branches of
the armed forces by ths
1943 VICTORY BOOK CAMPAIGN
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m Jsl) Is to Save
Dollars

Buy
WarBondsi ir s( Every rar Day

) - J
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THESE UOKSZS HAVE

.The merry-go-roun- d hasgoneto war I

Like theplantsthatmaderefrigerators,stoves,furni-
ture, and many other familiarhouseholditems, a plant
that mademerry-go-roun-ds is now turning out vital
equipmentfor our righting forces.

It was the biggest job ever performed by American
industry to changeover from washingmachinesto guns,
from automobiles to planes and tanks. A job that de-

mandedmore machinery, more equipment,more men
andmor,electric powegj :

ihatVpart of tbipqry why America clicks, of our
amazing ability to get thingsdone.Let's feel proud of
our ..proud that we have more electric
power here in America than all the rest of the world
combined,andwe are using it

Yee, we havebuilt up in this country more kilowatt-hou-r
output than all the Axis dominated countries

combined.

The power line

returned

Antonio

is anotherline the Axis can--' '
" r

.
.J

Hitler wins, the Imuc
you will be living Itselfflf not Just the cost of liv
Think that over and
It out for yourself how

beond 10 percent of
your family Income jou should put
Into War Montis every paday.

PutYtw
Payrefl Savincs
onaFamily lack

Get More Mileage
FromYour Tires

Regardlessof the Wear on Your Tires,

Hickey's Rubber RejuvenalorWill Add

More Mileage,

This a product and carries
our guarantee.This process prolongs
the life of any tire with any service
rubber left, rejuvenates the rubber,
acts as a tonic to the
longerand greaterwear.

Let us explain this new serviceand
show you just how it will help you save
what rubberyou haveleft in your tires.

0 K ER WELDER

Malta 10 par cant
Justa Starting

Point

!

W. C. Johnston,Owner
One block eastof squareon Depot St.

PhoneNo. 1
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achievement'.

electric

proved

fabric, giving

JOINED TOE CAVAtR

Lines have beenextendedto new factoriesand mili
tary training campsaheadof schedule.

It was not an accident that America was power-u- U.

Electriccompanies,underbusiness-managemen-t like
the West TexasUtilities, had planned ahead.Knowing
their business,schooledin emergencies, theysaw to it
thatUncle Samhadplentyof electric power wherever
and wheneverneeded!

It's on tap for all civilian needstoo no shortages,no
rationing, no increasein cost.

It's an outstandingwartime example of what fret
men can do. Freeenterpriseworks t

We're fighting this war to hold this.freedom. Govern-
ment bureaucraciesshould place full emphasison win-
ning the war and desistfrom their political endeavor
to permanentlychangeour systemof government.

WfestTexasUtilities H
The Niily If lreePriW.
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBEHTS, Publishe.

Entered ns second-cla- ss matter at the postofflce
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionKates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties . $1.50
One year elsewherein Texas $2.00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character,reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
torrected upon being callect to the attention of the
ublishers.

TEXAjXpPRESS

S ASSOCiSlON

GEMS OF THOUGHT

In mortal experience,the fire of repentancefirst
separates the dross from the gold and reforma-
tion brings the light, which dispels darkness.
Mary Baker Eddy.

A National Responsibility
The Lea-Bail- ey Bill now before Congress Is a

subject of debate because it involves the basic
principle of Federal control versus local control,
in this instanceof the commercial airlines. During
these day's when a battle against burcaucrcy is
being waged to ,save representative government,
expansionof Federal control is looked upon with
skepticism. However, there are situations which
require Federal jurisdiction, when states' rights
are properly safeguarded.Regulation of the com-
mercial airlines is an example. Among other
things, the Lea-Bail- ey Bill would standardize air
traffic rules and safety regulations, much as Fed-
eral supervision applies to shipping on our nav-
igable waters.

Typical of the sentiment in favor of the bill is
the comment of Representative LJyle H. Boren
ol Oklahoma most fields of activity both
slates and nations have an appropriate role to
play in their respective spheres. I, for one, be-
lieve that in recent years there has been a tend-
ency dangerouslyto overlook the constructive role
which can and should be played by the states re-
specting many of the great problems of our
democracy. But our long history has demons'rated,
sometimes after costly and experimen-
tation, that there are some fields in which the
nation must carry out full responsibility."

The Lea-Bail- ev Bill apparently recognizes the
principle of stJtes1 rights and leaves room for
state activities in the developmentand control of
rviation. Sound integrated regulation of the air-
lines appearsicssential ;o their progressand pub-
lic safety, but it might be accomplished with due
regard to existing property rights of others.

v. Working In Silence
No headlinesherald the progressof the medical

profession in its efforts to distribute adequate
medical care to every section of the country. As
usual it serves in silence.

The American Medical Journal points out that
there are two objectives which the doctors seek:
First, the oest distribution of available resources
of medical personneland the health protection of

Haskell County
CAs HJMMM& lilt
20 Years Aro June 22, 1943

The board of Texas
Technological College will visit
Haskell July 28th to inspect the
site offered here for the new col-
lege

The citizens of O'Brien met
lasl Saturday and organized a
new bank for O'Brien which they
hope to have in operation at an
rarly date, or as soon as char--r

can be secured The communi-- "
has been without a bank since

ist year, when--the O'Brien bank
was moved ao Knox City

G. W Waldrop, who n .en lv
sold his interest in Jones Cox &
Co. will move his family to Abi-
lene soon, where he plans to en-
gage in the furniture business.

A group of young people en-
joyed a picnic Scott's Crossing
Saturday evening honoring Miss
Judith Taylor. A picnic lunch
enjoyed by Misses Earnest,
Exa Cahill, NeVtie McCollum Car-
rie Sherrill, Lucille Taylor and
the honoree, Messrs. Emory
Menefee, Clyde Grissom, Bert
Welsh, Dr. Hugh Welsh, and Mr.
and Mrs. J P. Payne.

Mrs. P. D. Sanders and Miss
Mary Porter attendedthe wedding
cf their neice, Miss Alpha Mae
Porter and Mr. Lois Langford at
Stamford Tuesday evening.

A. D. Gaston, a public account-an-j
of Austin, spent several days

here thisweek auditing the books
for the county.

Mrs. R. A. Lamm of Dallas

Now time 20 to Land
Loans time to

W.

the largest number of people; the doing
of this 'in such a way as to preserve rights
.nd that inhere in local self govern-
ment.

Moves are afoot to ease medical licensing re-

strictions betweenstates. This has been a stumb-
ling block in the way of moving from
s.ate to state in accordancewith needs of
oreas critically short of doctors. Another impor
tant step was the recent formulation of plans
whereby the United S'.ates Public Health Service
could help meet the need for medical services
in critical areas. The doctors are striving, Irres
pective of thinning ranks, to maintain one physi
clan to 1.500 (peqplc. In some cases average
may be less, but even so Americans will still be
the best cared for people in the world.

In Germany doctors are non-existe- nt

for Chilians. Russia is no better. This fact
ihould bo noted carefully. Both the Russian and
German medical systems were prepared for war
under "planned" dictatorial economies, yet the

of global war found them both wanting as
compared to the American medical
system, built on th0 foundation of initiative, ser-
vice and sacrifice of our medical

is too early to tell whether JohnL. Lewis
will emerge with what he went
after,

If he loses this fight, it will 'be the first he has
lost. Always before, when things looked blackest
for him, he has to houdinl himself and
his mine workers out with benefits,
whoever might claim the honors.

Whether Lewis or Roosevelt wins this
strike, labor already has lost. Hundreds
of unions, millions of workers who are in no way

who respect against strikes, who would
not think of our soldiers and sailors
and marines by holding up are victims
af T .owls' attitude.

In Hawaii, where the started this war,
American service men are reported to be amazed
and infuriated that or any union should
dare stab the United States in the back at a
time like this.

Said Private First Class Ostrum of Goose Crock,
Tex.: "I class this strike, or strike, along
with Said SergeantJohn S. Hanson of
Seattle: "I feel no one should exercise the

right to strike as long as there is an
American soldier laying down his life on a

Said Early Peterson of
Kan., a of the Battle of "Anyone
who strikes in should beput on a bat-

tlefield in place of older man in the ser-
vice. Strikes are what the enemy wants. that
what the American people want also?"

Take it from any man who has faced bullets,
shells, bombs and for his country, this
is how every soldier, sailor, marine and coast

feels.
After World War I there was concern about

the reaction of veterans in labor matters. It
r.rose directly from bitterness over fat wages paid
in war plants while men died for a month
"and found."

After World War II millions of men are going
lo be who will have been
by the o)1 John L. Lewis pulling a
strike in the mines which supply fuel without
which most, war plants would have to shut down.

Their deep anger is certain to slop over against
innocent, patriotic unions and workmen. This one
incident may go far toward making the Veterans
of World War II a

illogical reaction in labor matters.
John Lewis may have done in the

past to advance the cause of has
been written off the books now. He has become

(labor's Number One liability for the
rost-w- ar future. (Abilene

Revealedby Athe Free 'Press 20, 30 1 W Ck
40 years Ago.
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and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and lit-
tle daughter of are
here visiting their paren's, Dr.
and IMrs. J. D. Smtlh.

A crowd estimated at between
15,000 20,000 people attend-
ed a demonstration given by the
Knox Coun y Ku Klux Klan No
270, Realm of Texas, last Tues-
day in a pasture east of Munday
It. was estimatedthat 6,000 klans-me- n

from a wide area of West
Texas took part in the

Byron returned this
week from a fishine tnn on Paint
Creek, back one of the
largest catnsr caught season.
The fish weighed 35 pounds.

30 Years Aeo June 21, 1913

The First Baptist Church was
the scene of a beausiful weddng
Fri. evening, June 13, when Miss

Pierson of this city and
Mr. Gideon W. of Wa-
co were married.

Gus Wilfong and family are
visiting In this city. He is the son
of Bob Wilfong, who
built about the first house built
in Haskell.

D. T. Dotson is with W. W.
Fields Sc Son. having taken the
place of Mr. who has
associated himself with J. L.

Dudley Boone 200
head of cattle this week from
Jones Bros. He will ship them to
his Hocklqy county ranch.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

4, 34 years. Bank Commto-sionor-s

now 5, 10 29 yean.
NationalFarm AssociationOffice

H. MeCandlus, Secty-Trea- a.
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(Mrs. A. M. Fergusonand chil-
dren of Sherman spent last week
with Mrs. F. M. Morton in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt
and Mr. and !Mrs. J. U. Fields
left Sunday for a '.rip to Yellow-
stone Park and points in Califor-
nia.

Mesdames R. C. Montgomery,
P. D. Sanders,F. M. Morton, C.
D. Long and S. R. Rike attend-
ed the LadiesMissionary Confer-
ence at Seymour this week.

Miss Ruby Sebring who has
been visiting with Miss Beryl cll

of this city, has returned
to Usilene Academy in Dallas.
Miss Sebring's home is in Van-
couver, B, C.

Werther Long left Monday for
South Dakota, where he goes to
be with an uncle in the ranch
business,

The Central West Texas Normal
opened at '.he Stamford College
Monda,y morning of this week,
and more than a hundred stu-nen- ts

have enrolled. Conductor
R. J. Turrentine, former Haskell
superintendent, is very much
pleased wi h the enrollment.

J. N. McFatter has th contract
(to erect a brick bilding 30x140
iicei on tne southwest corner of
the square where the Terrell
building burned severalyears ago.
Dr. Terrell of Ranger owns the
property and is having the new
building put up.

40 Years AgoJune 20, 1903
I. R. Thomas and family who

have resided in this county for
several years, left this week for
Indian Territory, where they will
make their home.

If it is true that "commercial
travelers are the advance agents
of prosperity" Haskell may look
for good times the town was full
of drummersWednesday and some
were here on others days of the
week.

The Haskell Telephone Com-
pany has acquired the telephone
lln0 'o Seymour via Throckmor-
ton, which has been out of re-
pair for some time, and is hav-
ing it put in working order.

A. C. Foster of the firm of Fos-
ter & Jones left last Saturday to
a tend the annual meeting of the
immigration agents of the S. P.
Railway Company at Chicago.

J. H. Wadlington was in Haskell
Mbnday and informed us that the
people of the Brushy Creek com-
munity were going ahead with
preparations for a big picnic on
June 25th.
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AMERICAN HEROES
tiUm& BY LEFFJ'Wa

firman Epiteln knew that after wounding a man the Japearound Sanananda
were withholding their Are, uilnr the Injured aoldler (or bait until unarmed
medical aides like htmielf came into range. Yet again and again he crept out
under anlper Are to reecue wounded eomradrt until at lait the Japegot him.

"That kid wat the beet," hit commander aald of determined little llymle
Epstein. Are you buying War Uondi u determinedly?

LOOKING
AHEAD .

IV GEORGE S. BENSON
PecsidcHt-Jtardi'xjColte-

cearcy.rfrxaniat

Two Routes
Seven big Chinese coolies, each

possessing 180 pounds of healthy
brawn, youthful, Intelligent and will,
ing to do your bidding, ought to be
worth $1 a week apiece in a good
year to an enterprising employer.
But If the prospective enterpriserby
chance Is a strangerIn China he is
likely to overpay them, any year.
Not that there is anything wrong
with the men; they simply can't pro-
duce anything marketable to meet
the $7 weekly payroll.

In the United States any one of
these big fellows, unable to read or
speak English, could earn much
more than the other six combined if
they stayed in China. Now what is
the difference and how did it happen?
The Chinesepeoplehad 20 centuries
to learn how to live before America
was discovered. Asia has everything
North America has, in the raw: coal,
iron, oil, fertile fields and six times
as many people to buy things.

A Chinaman's Chance
Did you ever hear the expression,

"a Chinaman's chance" meaning no
chance at all? It is not a serious
exaggeration. The average Chi-
nese has one chance in five lo live
through infancy, and one chance in
6,000 to own an automobile if he
grows up. There is no incentive; no
private enterprise in China, no

for working, saving, thinking,
investing or Inventing. A man with
money to use or an idea to develop
does not have protection for indus-
trial developments. Result: no prog-
ress for thousands of years.

In less than 500 years America
has developed the most productive
and profitable large-scal- e farming
ever known. With machinery, one
man tends 100 to 500 acres, depend-
ing on the crop. In other countries
it takes no less than five men (some-
times 100) to cultivate such a farm.
All of them have to live oil the land,
so they have accordingly less to sell.
Thus Americans are known as the
best fed people on Earth. Private
Enterprisedocs it; more production
per man.

Also in Factories
The American industrial worker

earns more than the average of his
craft anywhere else in the world, for
the same reason: he producesmore.
American workmen produce more
becausethey are more skillful, and
because they have 4.5 installed,
mechanical horsepower apiece to
help them. This calls for Invest-
ment, of course. The average in-
vestment required to make a job for
one man in American industry is
$8,000. Men are inspired to get skill
because good jobs demand skill.

Opportunity to make money en-
courages people to Invest their sav-
ings in what it takes to increase the
yield per worker. Volume produc-
tion is not "charity" on farms or
in factories. It's good business.
Management invests Its stockhold-
ers' money in machinery and train-
ing for employees, to get (1) mora
output per worker and better paid
workers. ( i production rost per

The fine stallion that disap-
peared from Mr. English's stable,
and which was thought to have
been stolen, was found Wednes-
day In a pasture near town.

Mrs. W. C. Young returned
Wednesday from a visit to her
parents in Aspermont. While
there her father madeher a pres-
ent of a fine Jersey cow.

IMrs. H. C. Scott has so far
recovered from the severe inju-
ries she received in the cyclone
recently, that she was able to
leave Tuesday with her children
on a visit to relatives in Dallas.

Prof. J. W. Hamilton, late of
Erath county, who has beenelect-
ed principal of the 42njamin pub-
lic school, was here Thursday en
route to Austin where he will at-

tend the Unlverslay of Texassum-
mer school.

G. H. Cobb, prosperous1 stock
farmer of the southwest plrt of
tne county, was transacting bus!
ness in the city Thursday.

U, S. Trtatury Department. 1

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State
Health Officer

AUSTIN, Texas. The unusual-
ly high incidenceof pneumonia in
Texas at this time, being over
twice that of the sevenyear me-
dian is undoubtedly one of the
dangerous and disabling sequelae
of the current epidemic of influ-
enza according to Dr. Geo. W.
Cox, State Health Officer.

"Pneumcnia is a killing disease
and a contagious one," Dr. Cox
warns. "It is definitely transmit
ted from one person to another in
tl, or,,n .11. !

gloua diseases.The pneumoniapa-
tient should be Isolated with the
exception of the attendant, and
fill paper tissues used for receiv-
ing nose and throat discharges
should be immediately burned."

Dr. Cox advisesall personssus-
pecting the presenceof influenza
to place themselves Immediately!
under the care of the family pin1--1

sician and abide implicitly by hisi
instructions. Bed rest, liquid diet
and proper nursing will play a
major part in the safe recovery of
the influenza patient.

"Pneumonia is the most fre
quent complication resulting
from influenza and is certainly I

one of the most dangerous.The!
death rate in pneumonia re--'
mains high in spite of medical
efforts to control it and when
it follows so debilitating a disease,
as influenza, the patient natur-
ally has less resistance and vi-- 1

lauty wun wnicn to combat it.",
Dr. 'Cox declares.

Tt mt ..tin. 4t l.nv lnHhHH.

indefinitely, marry him.

i...i and lower prices, (3) more
sales and larger dividends.

Freedom to Prosper
Becausethe investments of Amer

ican shareholders arc protected by
law, countless consumers of small
means can afford thincs thpv nnw
enjoy, things with which they live
netter than people who, in other
countries, are called rich. Free
Enterpriseand Democracy no hand.

cannot be separated. Nei
ther one could survive without the
other. Our forefathers who knew
Europe and its vicious oppressions,
protected Free Enterprise In the
American Constitution.

Free Enterprise is the rlcht of
every man to work (or trade) where
he likes, save and invest according
to his own judgment, run his busi-
ness as he thinks wise, anc1 tnkn tho
consequencesof gain or loss. Free
enterprisersin this country include
tne Dig industrialists. They also in-
clude every farmer, everv
roads merchant and every laborer
Who has not pawned his birthright,
his liberty to sell his skill In a free
market.

Free Enterprise, the cornerstone
of American prosperity, is now
threatened. James A. Farlev tniri
a Mother's Day meeting in Wash
ington that alien philosophies at
home are threatening the freedoms
for which U. S. soldiers fight over
seas. They are threatenedby eov.
crnmentownership of industry, just
as they were threatenedin the 1930's
by a fad. by advocates
of a "planned economy" and hv
apostles of "Thirty dollars every
Thursday."

Two Wayi Open '
These philosophies are not dead.

They will be revived at the end.of
the war. Two roads lie before us.
We must take our choice. Shall we
continue by way of Free Enterprise
to standards of living higher even
than we have known before; or per-
mit ourselves to be misled by rattle-
brain slogans like "Production for
use, not for profit," and slide down
through government ownership nnd
State Socialism to the living stand-
ards of the Orient?

J think the American people like
opportunity, incentive and progress
such as the nation has thrived on
since 1776. We don't want relief
from the responsibility of leading
our own lives. We don't want to
swap Independence for regimenta-
tion. We want to preserve Free
Enterprisewith its possibilities for
progress and prosperity.

What to Write To Servicemen
The Office of War Information

offers thesepointers for home-fol- ks

writing to soldiers, sailors,
and marines based on sugges-

tions gathered In a survey among
servicemenat home and overseas,
in cooperation with the Special
Service Division o! tho Army Ser-
vice Forces:
ti:ll him:

1. How the family is doing ev-

erything possible to holp in the
war.

2. How anxious the family is
for the boy's return.

3 How well and busy tho
family is. Give details.

1 How the family is go' ting
along financially.

5 What's doing In the commu-
nity news about girls (single) he
knows, doings of friends, who's
marrying whom, exploits cf tho
home team and other sports ev-

ents, social doings, effects of the
war on the homo town. Reminisce
a little about past events and
places the boy used to visit En-

close clippings from the home-
town paper.
DON'T TELL HEM:

1. Your troubles. He has
troubles of his ovaa.

2. Your complaints. He can't
do anything about them.

3. About things you are de-
prived of. He can't supply them.

4. Doleful predictions about
tho future. He's fighting for that
future now.

5: Unnecessary details about
financial troubles. If there are
things he should know about fam-
ily finances, and he is in a po-
sition to do something about the
situation, tell him. But don't
string it out.

It's A People's War
We arc paying more In taxes

than ever before . . . and likely
will pay more. But we cannot
rely on taxes to finance thewar.
It would not be fair to base a
tax on the average single fam-
ily income when many families
have more than one Income. I

We could borrow all the money
from the banks, hut for both
economic and social reasons
this is undesirable. Tbc gov-
ernment would then sacrifice
its greatestdam against Infla-
tion. This is a People's War
and the people should finance
It. The peopleWANT to finance
It. Sale of War Bonds has
mounted consistently since
Pearl Harbor.

They give their lives . . . You
lend your money.

xour satisfaction.

Among Them Being:

Supplies

M"i fcf

Re-Payme-nts To
FSA Will Exceed

Loans This Year

(More money will bo repaid to

tho Farm Security Administration
this fiscal year than loaned, Ted
Wnason, Assistant Regional Di-

rector for Oklhoma nnd the east-

ern two-thir- ds of Texas, An-

nouncedin Dallas this week. Wl'.h
collections still to come in for
another month of this fiscal year
nnd loans stopped, compilations
already show over $17,000,000has
been collected to date as against
$17,527,552 loaned farmers in
these two states.

'.By June 30 the FSA in the
nation as a whole will have col-l- cc

ed $130,000,000 on rchabllltn
tjon loans this year, a third more
than the total amount of such
loans made for the year,' Mr.
William S. Grimsley, FSA com-
mitteeman in Haskell County
said. "A magnificent record also
is being made by the 23,000 for-
mer tenants now purchasing
their farms with FSA loans. Al-
ready their repayments are fifty
percent ahead of schedule," the
committee said.

A breakdown by states shows
21,498 food prodoction loans made
In Texas, for a total of $8,510,-59- 2.

Collections already are
In OWahooma 13,744

loans were made, totaling
Collections thus far are

$7,587,540.
Farm ownership loans for the

year to 265 in Texas total 89,

with $917,608 so far re-
paid. In Oklahoma, $1,181,574has
been loaned to 232 farmers for
buying their farms with collec-
tions thus far $704,168. Repay--

Do trees become petrified be-
causethe wind makes themrock?
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S" IS FOR SATISFACTION
. . . in Insurance requires all thr
(1) A strong reliable Insurance Company--
(2) A correctly written Insurance Policy

(3) A capable experienced InsuranceAgenJ

A policy from us gives you perfect satfl

i

Menefee & Fouti
Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Phon

i . mid

A Few ??'s To As

thePrinting Peddl
When The PeddlerSelling Stationery and Printin Sunnl.V. Solicit. Your
nessThere Are A Few QuestionsWhich He Should Be Willing to Answe

9

Office

Satisfaction

Does he pay taxes in this community?

Does he donatespacein his newspaperto your local
community enterprises?

Does he pay wages to a force of employeeslocated
in this City, County, or State?

Does his paperdevote its entire spacetoward the
betterment and upbuilding of this community?

Does he grantyou every favor that you would ord-
inarily ask of a local newspaper?

Does the quality of his merchandisestand inspe-
ctionis it on quality paperstock and the printed
matterattractively arranged? v

Will he submit proof of your work befere finishing
and mailing it to you C. O. D.?
Does his price include postage and insurance
charges?

Can he supply your order on shortnetice?

If he can answerall the question. i the affirmative, he i. entitled to
business.

IF NOT CONSULT

?,r.Lh"lVtR

TheHaskell FreePresi
Phone207 CommercialPrintii

H"- -
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spent the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M,
Trimmlcr nnd IMr. and Mrs. A.
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Adene Hudson
Scagravcs tiro here for n visit
wl'.h his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C
G. Hudson.

Mrs. Dick Gibbons who has
been here the past month visit-
ing her father, IMr. S. Walton
returned to her home in Dlnck
Diamond, Alberta, Canada. She
will visit a few days in Duncan,
Oklnhom continuing her
journey home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnston
and dqtifihtcr, Bobbie and Mrs,
RaymondWhite went down Ft.
Worth Sunday to meet their son
and brother. Sgt. Jack Johnston,
who flew from Great Falls. Mon-
tana to spend n six day furlough
here with his family.

Shirley and Jane Carncs visit-
ed nun.', Mrs. George Sell-
ers in Rochester this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Erath and
daughter, Linda Nell of
spent the week end here with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Pat-
terson.

Bill Miller of Eagle Nest, N.
M. is here business this week.

Pvt. Knott of Spur
Saturday Sunday here

wife.family from

Liscn--

fccflty,

Mr. nnd (Mrs. Hollis
Ft. spent the week end here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Brown.

Pvt. and Mrs. Jack Underwood
from Fort Dlx, New Jersey are
here a furlough.

Mr. and 'Ms. Aldridgo of
Sudanspent several dayshere las'.

with relatives.
Sgt. Letevre Camp

Grubcr, Oklahoma spest a short
furlough here with his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bvirnctt and
children from Moron, Tex.

are here for a visit with Mrs.
Barnctt's mother, Mrs.
Whitesides.

Sgt. Buster Yarborough who is
one of Uncle Sam's men station- -

hary program. The cd Seattle, Wash., spent part
singing'0f last week here.

iPowr." upcnuiBj. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Greer and
by Mrs liugn hahv 0f Dallas and nndMrs.

Veto prcsl-- Woldott and daunhtor. San
of Ft. Worth spent several

card here wcck with tnelr
Moore pnrcnSi Mr. and Mrs. James A.

Bum Greer.
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Carl and Winnol Manpin from
El Centro, Calif, came this week
to spend the summer with their
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
R. Brown.

Mrs. Mnckic Gooch spent the
week end in San Angelo with
friends. She was accompanied
by her niece, Dorothy Jones of
Slaton who joined her at Swee'.-wate- r.

Pvt. and Mrs. Leonard Dabney
of Camp Barkclcy spent Saturday
and Sunday with his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. H. Dabney.

George Ballard of Spur is here
for several weeks with his Un-

cle, G. O. Ballard and family.
Miss Marylyn Frazier of Big

Spring camo Friday and will
spend several weekshere with
her sister, Mrs. Bob Speck and
Mr. Speck.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smart re
turned Tuesday from Claunch,
N. M wherd they had been to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Yarberry
and family left this week for
Ajo, Ariz., where they will make
their home.

Miss Ouida Bell Newberry and
Miss Maxine McGarity of Abilene
spent several days last week with
Mrs. Eunice Newberry.

Master Ronald Bell of Marshall
came Thursday and will spend
some time here with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bell.

Mrs. Lvn Knouse who has ucen
here several months with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Greer left last Sunday for Colo-

rado City, Colo, to be with her
husband,Cpl. Lyn Knousewho is
s'.ationed at Camp uarson, oiu.,
near Colorado City.

Pvt. Clyde Newberry or
Barkelov snent the week end here
with his mother, Mrs. Eunice
Newberry.

Mrs. E, L. Trimmlcr of Dallas
came this week to spend several
days with her son, W. (M. Trim-ml- er

and family.
Mr. W. M. Mosely from Mel-

rose, N. M. is here for a visit
with old friends, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Wadkins.

Miss Meotha Clark left last
week for Paris, Texns to visit
her aunt, Mrs. Claude Steelman
and Mr. Steelman.

Miss Rubfir Sharp who is em-

ployed at Ft. Worth visited her
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CanadaTraining Powerful NorwegianAir Force
' ?slw8aMMBaaat-- - , ,,
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SmS'wh ,r (a,bive) ln ,ilQht over canada At r,o"t)
nuTrri? "J bayonet thl8 yu"0 Norweolan flyer

iai Hneadt'uartue" ' his command. The Royal Nor-wegia-n

been placed above the doorway.

A POWERFUL Norwegian Air
Force has been mustered and

trained in Canada and awaits thp
day of revenge,

In spite of the fact that Norway
was one of the first countries to
come under the German heel It has
now built nn air force equippedand
trained in Canndn more powerful
than it possessedbefore the war,

The new air force Is supported

grand parents Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
anarp jast weeK.

Mrs. Eva Grinstead and little
grand son, Jerry Neal who have
been in Phoenix, Ariz, for the
past vcar arrived In nnhoefor
this week and will spend the
summer nere.

Mrs. Felix Mullino nnd rhMHron
George and Anita, Mrs. Lcroy
Lowcry and Mrs. Jorn Trimmlcr,
Jr. spent Thursday in Abilene
snopping.

Benny Reynolds nnd family of
Wichita Falls spent last Sunday
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Reynolds.

Mrs. Stella McClesky and Miss
Jane Wyatt of Abilene visited
their mother nnd grand mother,
Mrs. W. !M. Hinton' last Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Stanfiold
and grandson, Bobbie Gene
Burns of Monahans, Texas, Pfc.
and Mrs. Hubert Allen of
Odessa, visited relatives and
friends here las', week end.

Mr. Berry Scoggins returned
last week from Corona, Calif.,
where he had been visiting his
caughtcr, Mrs. Shirley Roberts
.or tho past month.

Mrs. Joe L. McCombs spent
last week end in Sweetwater
tnd Rotan wi.h relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Quails
who have been living the past
year in McAlester, Okla., moved
back to Rochesterlast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcso Bittick Jd
son, Billy and R. B. Bittick and
daughter, Joan, all of Lubbock,
came last week to visit iMrs. W.
M. Hinton.

Mrs. J. S. Teague left Sunday
for Sweetwater to visit her sis-

ter, who is ill there.
Pvt. R. J. Duncan who is s.a-tion- ed

at Camp Crowder, Mis-

souri came this week to spend a
fifteen day furlough here With
his wife and parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Duncan.

Mrs. StermanHudspeth who is
employed at Camp Hood came
Monday to visit, her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Cooper and her
brother, Cpl. JoyceCooper who is
home on lurlough.

Carl Marshall went to
SweetwaterThursdayafternoon to
spend a vacation with his
grand parents.

Mrs. Fannie Biebtr and her
daughter of Abilene spent Wed
nesday and Thursday nere wiw
their mother and grand motrer,
IMrs: Burleson.

Mrs. Tom Hltt and aaugnter,
Mrs. Charles Smith Rule, visited
relatives in RochesterThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gaunt4,' and
family of Paris, Texas came to

Rochesterthis week and will
.,.,,i ., enmrnnr vacation with

their mothers, Mrs. A. A. Guantt
and Mrs. M. M. Clam.

Mrs. Rutli Watersand son, Dain

of Crane are here for a visit: with
relatives. Mrs. Waters is one of

the teachers in the High School

at Crane.She was formerly Ruth
Grinstead. ,,, .

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. smun wjiu
u.. k,i iiivlnt? tat Mulcshoe,

moved back to Rochesterthis
week.

Mrs. AveriU Hall of Wichita

Falls spent the past week end

here with relatives .

Studying for Aviation Cadet
Appointment

Shawnee,Okla., Juno 9.--Pvtt

Gilbert R. Wheeler, of Haskell,

Texas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Wheeler, nas amvw ma

JHapjtist University toe
courseof Army Air ForceJnstru-Uo-

n

lasting approximately
mon'lhs prior to his appointment
as an Aviation Cadet to the Ar-

my Air Forces. During this pe-

riod he will take numerous aca-

demic courses, as well as ele--

sa7;i--S
w . ., iiAM nnA irrt nn totor or DomDuiuc .- .- r , , '"

srhoois oi uu v ." :C"
Command for training In these
specialties.

iACK UP
YOUR BOY,

baMMF
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largely by revenue from the Nop
weglan Merchant Marine which
escupet)tho clutches of the Nazis.

Camp Little Norway has been
established In Ontario and here,
nmld mstlc cabins that remind
them of their home land, tho tra-
ditional life of Norway Is carriedon
by the young men nnd women who
are training nnd working to wrest
their country from the Nazis.

News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
According to Mrs. John L.

Guinn postmaster here, Motor
vehicle tax stamps, went on sale
here June 10th. Tho stamps are
to be sold at $5.00 each,and sales
will be closed July 31.

Mrs. Clyde Ray, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Green,has re-
cently returned from Florida',
where she has been for the las';
two months.

Off To Camp
David Lee Gibson, Johnnyo Lee

Guinn and Douglas WayneWlcnkc
left Monday for Intermediate
Camp at Luedcrs. The boys will
return homo Fridav. Mrs. Richard
Gibson and Mrs. Roy Wienke
took thom to Lucders.

Mr. Friz Kupatt of Stockdale,
Texas has been visiting his son,

,

rMWMt--

Dr. Francis A. Buddin
Preacher

fplp Jmy

lv - v jam

Bruno Kupatt and family.
Miss Bobby Ruth Spradlin vis-

ited in the Roy Wienke home
last week.

Mrs Melvln Lewis returned
Thursday from a week's visit
with her husband, Sgt. Mclvin
Lewis at Mission, Texas.

Sgt. Oscar Kainer,'son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emll A. Kainer is home
on a 20-d-ay furlough. Sgt. Kain-
er is K. P. and has been away
to Canada for 18 months.

Mrs. Tunnt Caudle and Gloria
Faye and Mrs. Mmnie Flowers
and little grandson of Whiteface
are here this week visiting in thr
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Mar-
tin .

Mrs. Bo Sheid and children
left for their homo in Fort Worth
Sunday, after visiting with Mrs.
H. L. Boil, who has beenquite
ill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. La Fevre
of Galena Park, Texas have been
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira La Fevre.

Mrs. Bill Martin of Stamford
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Bur-
row Sunday. Mrs. Tuant Caudle

UNION

and Gloria returned home with
her for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. August E. Hahn
transacted business ln Haskell
Friday of lost week..

Rev. Rajv. Elliott of Abilene vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Richard Glbsonn
Friday. Rev. Elliott is planning to
move here shortly.

Miss Joyce Stegemocller of
Stamford returned here Saturday
morninn for the weekend.

Mr. J. W. Burrow transacted
businessin Haskell Friday of last
week.

Mrs. W. P. Caudle will leave
this week for her summer vaca-
tion at Whiteface, Texas.

Charles Clark
Advances to Sergeant

Charles Clark, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Clark was made Serge-
ant last week, having oni;y been
in basic training three months.

He entered the service Febru-
ary 9, 1943 and left lor Hoff
man, North Carolina where he is
now stationed.

VVAACS's Arrive at Lubbock
Army Air Field

LUBBOCK ARMY AIR HELD.
No fanfare only n "hut-te-w-

three-fou- r" in feminine tones
heralded the arrival of the
WAACs at this twin-engi- ne ad-

vanced air field, where they are
to replace men for combat duty.

Outside of a beauty shop in
their day room, and a few cx'ra
embellishments ln their barracks,
theyll live like regular G.I.'s. A
LAAF they'll take over clerical
duties and some of the more
specialized non-flyi- ng jobs on the
field.

Only fTexan in the fjioup is
Anx. Cecil M. Lovoladv. danchtcr
of Mr .and Mrs. J. E. Lovehdy
of Route 4, Whltesboro. "I jomca
.up to releasea man for the fight
ing front," Aux. Lovclady said.

Two of the group are married
to soldiers, and one's husband

is n mnchino sunnor in Africa.
I Ten brothers of the first small
I group to arrive are in service.

AMERICAN HEROES
ii&n . BY LEFF J

lli ijMji I 'MM irrii'MliJLi iJQoiHi '

Thrte Jnpskilled with one bullet wm the icore of Marine He. Nlrholni Sllco I
while defending smnll TllliiKe tomewhere In the South Pcifir. Silen dropped I
the trio as they approached Indian file and then bagged two more before the Sj

inarming little men'a rifle lire put him out of commiision and he had to be I
hospitalized. Our bo are making the belt ue of the ammunition hlcli )ou D

help bur when you Inveit In War Bondi. Help past them more uf it. jj

I U.S.TrcaiurvDcyat ' I

Us

to Us

Main reasonall gave for
Uneln Snm's kh.ikl uniform

was to help shorten the war by
releasing men in tho training
commands nnd elsewhere in
Amnrlnn for fiuprspns riiitv. Thus.
they hope to save the lives of
brothers, husbands, sweethearts,
and countless others.

Other groups of WAACs are
expectedat LAAF, 10 miles west
of Texas Tech, in the next few
weeks.

Commanding the detachmentis
First Lt. Jamie Pauline Luttrell
of Frankfort, Ky., who left an
important position with the Ken-
tucky Board of Education to join
the WAAC. Second Lt. Margaret
M. Griffi h of Canton, Ohio, is
mess and supply officer. Both are
attractive and congenial but very .

military and businesslike.

READ THE WANT ADS

WUatlfauliuifWith
WAR
Many of the women of the Wom-

en's Auxiliary Army Corps ore al-

ready overseas serving in various
capacities to help win the war. The
WAACS go through a strenuous
training to fit them for the arduous
duties they must perform.

sa

LTu

K

A uniform for a WAAC, complete,
costs approximately $170.00. The
quartermaster's department must
provide thousands of them. Your
purchase of War IJonds helps pay
for these uniforms. Invest at least
ten percent of your income in War
Itonds every payday through a I'a-ro- ll

Savings planat your cfllce or
factory. U. s. Trratury Dtfartmt'U

REVIVAL
First Christian First Presbyterian First Methodist

June20th to July 4th
SERVICES CONDUCTED IN

First PresbyterianChurch
10:00 A. M. and 8:3o P. M.

HHRt':'7'iaH

Singing to Inspire

Preaching Lift

BONDS

Ik vH? aV

tr aAtal
Rev. Frank Schofield

Singer

The Public Cordially Invited
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SpecialNotice
A -

PressRogers Post
American Legion

. . . Meets Twice Monthly 2nd and 4th
Thursday Nights

Next meeting night, June 24th
Try nnd be here Bring a Friend

New Tax
CContlnued From Page 1)

with more than $2,700 annual
income If single and married per-
sons with more than $3,700 are
required .to estimate their liabil-bilit- y

above withholding level
nnd pay quarterly.)

Farmers
A special rule applies. Farm-me- rs

may fil" a decliration of
the estimated tax at any time on

a hypothetical tax (at present
rates) or on ;he one year 1937
1P38. 1939 or 1940 in which he
had the largest taxable income
vi h $20,000 added before that

tax is computed. Thus a person
might owe $100,000 taxes on 1942
income, and a 75 "per cent aba'o-me-nt

would mean $75,000 to him,
but under the windfall provision,
if the tax on his largest "base
year" income plus $20,000 (the
$20,000 added to the Income tax
compu'ed
,- -.

at 1942., rates) is $60,--
,

or before Dec. 15 of the taxable uuu 01 afv 0Ulcr amount less
year, and pay the estimated tax Jhnn: $75,000, "is abatement will
dllCi bo the lesser amount instead of

Final Returns I '"J?75-0,??- :

Thesewill be filed bv all '.ax-- The; withholding levy is not an
' additional tax but provides ma-th- epayers,as at presc.it, on or before

March 15 following the close lny for weekly,
of the taxable jear. On this re-- fcml-month-

ly or monthly deduc-tur- n

adjustments will be made
' trom. earnings for current

for differences between the es'i-- oi i as now wru-mat- ed

in iho books,tenor withheld tax, and the P:y Roil Deductionscorrect tax reported by the tax- -
Under the legislation eachpayer

person could compute the amountSpecial Rule for 1943 0 be withheld from his wage or
Since most taxpayers already salaily by taking 20 per cent

have filed their 1942 returns on of tne cxcess of his pay over
March 15 and June 15 , 1943 famiy status withholding exemp-wi-ll

be treated as paymen's in llons as follows:
respect of their 1943 tax liability. , SINGLE PERSON $12 week-Taxpaye- rs

required to file dedar--' ly $25 ly, $26 semi-atio- ns

of their estimatednx will month',)-- ,$52 monthly, $156
make their declaration for 1943 quarterly, $312 semi-annual- ly,

on September 15, and their pay- - S624 annually. Thus a single per-men- ts

made in March and June son making $50 weekly would de-w- lll

be treated as payments of .due. $12 from $50 and compute
the r estimated 1943 tax. A new 20 per cent of the remaining $38,
declaration may be filed on Dec- - arriving at $7.60 to be deductedembep 15 if the taxpayer desires from his pay each week,
to amend his estimate. MARRIED PERSON $24

A farmer may make his declar-- weekly, $48 $52 scmi-atio- n
of estimated tax for 1943 mo.uhly. $104 monthly, $312

before December15 and pay the quarterly, $624 semi-annuall- y,

estimated" tax due 'and $1,248 annually. Thus a mar--
A 6 per cent in'.erest penalty ned person making $50 weeklyapplies if any tax payers csti- - would deduct $24 from $50 andmate is more than 20 per cent compute 20 per cent of the re-(- 33

1- -3 per cent in case of far-- maining $26, arriving a: $5.20 tomers) under actual income. be deducted from his pay each
Members of Armed Services week.
The bill allows members of DEPENDENTS (other than

the armed services, beginning wiic $6 weekly, $12
with 1943, an exemption on base $13 semi-monthl- y, $26 monthly,
service pay of $1,500 in addition $78 quarterly, $156 semi-annuall- y,

to regular exemption for civilians. and $312 annually. Thus a mar-Th- us

a single soldier's exemption rled person with one child mak-wou- ld

be $2,000 ($500 regular ,nK $50 weekly would deduct $30
plus $1,500 special exemption), (S24 P $6) from $50 and com-an-d

a married man $2,700 ($1,- - Pute 20 per cent of the remain-20-0

plus $1,500) mg $20, arriving at $4 to be de--
A complicated special pro-- duc.ed from his pay weekly,

vision is made for personsin the Henceforward, persons without
services, relating to abatement, income largo enough to come un-t- he

effect of which would be to dcr the income tax but affected
cancel out the 1942 and 1943 ibv the victory tax will have a
obligations completely for all ex-- 3 Per ccnt deduction af er July
cept high-ranki- officers. I l on earnings above $12 weekly,

Income taxes owned by any mstead of 5 per cent as at pres-pors-on

passingon while a nvm-!en- t-

ber of the armed services in. Employers will collect the 20
wartime would be canceled com-- 1 Per cent withholding levy as they
pletely. his was designedprimar-- 1 Previously have handled the Vic-il- y

to prevent the tax burden t0W tax- - Special tables are pro-falli- ng

upon soldiers'widows. vjded in the bill whereby an
ployec's family status may quick-N- o

personsmay have abated l' ascertain the amount to be de-a- ny

amount of taxes larger than! ducted from a wage envelope or
salary check.

INSURANCE
Vas never so important as NOW....

See
T. C. CAHILL & SON

Texas Theatre
Thursday and Friday, June 17 and 18

"THEY GOT ME COVERED"
With Ifc.b Hope, Dorothy Lamour Also Comedy

Saturday, June 19

"OMAHA TRAIL"
With James Craig and I'awela Blake

Army Air Force Band
Mr. Smug: Comedy

OWL SHOW Saturday, June 19

"HOWS ABOUT IT"
With the Andrew Sisters

Sunday and TTonday, June 20 and 21

"BLACK SWAN"
(In Technicolor)

Witli Tyrnn Power and Maureen O'JIara
Comedy and News

Tuesday and Wednesday,June 22 and 23

"KEEP 'EM SLUGGING"
With the Dead End Kids
The Man Killers News

Thursday and Friday, June 24 and 25

"REAP THE WILD WIND"
(In Technicolor)

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, June 18 and 19

"VALLEY OF HUNTED MEN"
Comedy and Jr. of The Air

;1t& Canada's Mothers Do Job tliS j

ITACII day the great war
of Canada are enrolling

tuoie women to take the place of.
men called away from their ma-
chines for active duty In the armed
services. Already nearly 200,000
Canadian women arc woiklng In
war factories. Immense release of
woman-powe- r has been possible by
the creation of day nurseries by
Dominion and Provincial author-
ities.

Children nre well cared forwhile
mothers work at war machines.
Oiganlzed group gamesare Impor-
tant in the piograin planned for
the tiny tots sheltered daily at tho
nurseries. Trained attendantscare
for every need of those youngsters.

"S
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Canadian women reporting for work
at a munitions plant. Many of them
are mothers, who have shortly be-
fore left their children in a local
nursery for the day while they are
working. ..,.
lalanced mealsat regular hours,
est periods and supervised recrea-io-n

are among the childhood essen-
tials supplied to these youngsters
jf Canadian women war workers.

Knowing their children are well
;ared for, Canadian women can put
their best efforts into their war
Jobs with a free mind.

Starting mainly as inspectors,
Canadian women have invaded
every field of operation, except
those where sheer strength is the
prime requisite. They arc making
Intricate radio and electrical de-

vices, shell fuses, parachutes, and
uniforms; they operate lathes and
milling machines; they work in

CARD OF THANKS
We deeply appreciate your

kindnessand sympathyduring the
death and burial of our husband,
father, son and brother. Al-
though there can bo no consola-
tion for the grief that we share,
may God's richest blessings be
yours for your sympathetic

i i

Mrs. Jewel Tankersleyand Jan-
ice.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Tankersley.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tankersley.
Mr and Mrs. E. H. Tankersley.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Tankersley.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rowan."

CARD OF THANKS
We wflslh o express our

heartfelt appreciation to the host
of friends and neighbors for
their acts of kindness and ex-
pressions of sympathy extended
to us in our bereavement in the
loss of our son and brother, and
for the beautiful floral offer-
ings to his memory. Mr .and
Mrs. Clay Kimbrough, 4r., and
Family.

Want Ads
STILL HATCHING CHICKS

We have chicks from following
breedsoff eachTuesday:Brown
and White Leghorns, Black and
Buff Minorcas and Anconas.
These chicks will make good
winter layers. Trice Hatchery

f25p

FOR SALE Five foot Electrolux
refrigerator. M. G. Pogue'sBar-
ber Shop. up

FRYERS FOR SALE 50c each.
AlrsJoe Maples, Phone 261.

FOR RENT Three unfurnished
rooms, one block south of High
School. fl8p

BABY CHICKS Thousands"of
Baby Chicks in brooders now.
Severalbreeds.SeetheseChicks

before you buy. Trice Hatchery
2tp.

FOR SALE Prac'lcally new pre-
war Biqycle. Fred Gilliam.
Phone 49. ltc.

WANTED Lady to keep house.
Three children to care for. Will
pay $10.00 per week and room
and board. One night off. Write
Jeff Tidwell, 2109 Prairie Ave.
Ft. Worth, Texas. F25p.

THE CRITERION Beauty service
will open Jury 12. ;f!8p.

Dr. Gertrude Robinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massage and Phisiotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence 14 Office 108
Sunday:Bv call or appointment

it

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optoraetrlat'

Eyes Tested . . . Oluw FltUd
Magnetic Masseur

HAgKELL. TEXAS

TIDE HASKELL FREE,PRE9
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Orflanlxed oroup oames are Important In the program planned for
the tiny tots sheltereddally by the Dominion-Provincia- l Nurseries.
Trained attendantscare for every need of these youngsters whose
mothers are employed In Canada's many war Industries.

FS

many sections of shell filling, ex-

plosive and chemical plants. In the
vital aircraft production field their
numbers have grown from a hand-
ful at the outbreak oftho war to a
total larger than the pre-wa- r total
of all employees.

And wlille it Is customary to

Aoa iCasjop pooo 3TVS HOJ
with young heifer calf. Inquire
at J. F. Harris place, south
of hospital. ltp.

FOR SALE Extra good young
cow. Sec her milked at Mrs.
J. L. Odell's. Also one large
Frigidaire and two gas cook
stoves. J. J. Bedford.

LOST Female setter bird dog
about 6 months if d; black with
white feet and white tip o'n
tail. Notify T. P. Perdue, Has-

kell, for reward. ltp.

Have

!?..

l" J

H&X.
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associate female workers In air-

craft plants with the sowing of
fabric in airplane wings and fuse-
lages, It is less well known that
they now tackle the make-u- of
electrical wiring, riveting, welding
and fitting of woil;
on metal planes.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
I am not the party who is

keeping housefor C. W. Winches-
ter nor the party that's been
seen in car with him.

(Signed) Mrs. Mamie Alley.
(Paid Adv.) ? ?

FOR SALE Hay bailing outfit;
oneused Drill; one 2, .row horse
drawn cultivator. R. C. Couch.'

f 18c

WANTED Plumbing and plumb-
ing repair work. Call for T. F.
Rainey at Brazelton Lumber
Co. Phone 86. d28tfc

You a

'

LOST Small brown coin purse,
containing more than $30, in-

cluding $20 bill. Liberal re-

ward Mrs. Jack Ford, at
Cnntlnll's Lunch. P- -

TEN YEARS AGO some mothers
and fathers said to their chil-

dren: "You can't go swim-
ming." They never learned;
today thousandsof them ore at
tho bottom of the Pacific.
Swim for Victory. Haskell Mu-

nicipal Swimming Pool. I25c.

MITES AND BLUEBUGS kill
profits on poultry. Protect your
chickens from mites and blue
bugs. See us for tho remedy.
Trice Hatchery. 25P

HOUSE AND THREE - Acre
tract of land in East Haskell
for sale Good garden spot, city
water, small barn and out-

buildings, plenty of shadetrees.
JamesW. Kennedy, Phone 322.

HF-BR- ED rorrTON SEED for
sale. A. M Turner, Haskell.

f25c

FOR SALE Fifty
White Leghorn Chickens and 15

Pullets. Also Hi-Br- ed Cotton
Seed. Call at Tonkawa Hotel.

fl8c

FOR SALE 1941 cr

Pon iac coupe in A- -l condition;
also good clean '38 Plymouth

Sedan. Can be seen at
Magnolia Service Station. fl8c

fOR SALE Good used ttprght
piano, A- -l condition, Elbert
Fagan,'Haskell, box 82. F18tfc.

FOR SALE trailers,
good rubber; also one 4 -- wheel
trailer with grain bed sJ. ex-

tra good tires. E. O. Cherry,
Haskell. Up.

BABY BUGGY for sale; $15.00.
See Harry Moses at Clover
Farm Store. ltc

FOR SALE 724 acres near
Stamford, Texas; 104 acres cul-
tivation. Good improvements.
Permanent water. $16.00 per
acre, one-thi- rd cash, balance
easy terms. For further infor-
mation write GeorgeOwen, box
183, Hamlin, Texas. F18p.

BUTANE SYSTEMS
Right now we have a large

stock of butane systemson hand,
many farmers, poultry raisers,
dairymen and ranchers are eligi-
ble to purchase,approval is quick.
Write us for one while our stock
lasts.

FOSTER'SBUTANE
Dcnison, Texas gfJp

FOR SALE Four room houseand
14 block land. Two rooms new,
entire house recently repaired
and in good shape. See O. L.
Moore or T. C. Cahill. f!8p.

in the Service
of Our Country?

Son? Husband?Brother? Father?
Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

i

r

Then You Must Be Proud of Him (or Her) to
An Official War ServiceFlag In the Window of

Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What
Doing For You.

sssssssssssssSiSSBhSBBbV

Size 8" x 12

GuaranteedWashable

A Blue Star for each personin service

t) The added "V" the Service
Flag of Today

Not a'print but a heavy wovea material

This is 1042 versionof official Service Flag
used in World War 1

Only

Man

'1 each

Enough
Display

They're

Symbollzee

Secure Youi Flag aU

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

WE FIX FLATS on cars, trucks,
tractors. Valve stems put in, nil
tubes. Tbwyulcanlzocl'rcgnrcU
lcss of size puncture. Batteries
nnd battery charging. Pl'ck-u- p

service. '"Panhandle Garage,
: Phone 50. fitc.

FOR SALE or TRADE 5 year
old blade more. Also 5 foot
Frigidaire; will trade for 6 or
7 foot Frigidaire. A. W. Cox.

c28p.

HAVE $100.00 WORTH of Neon
straight tubing with transfor-
mer in perfect condition. First
fifty dollars cash gets it. Also
closing out four hundred gal-

lons cheap oil at 25c per gal.
in ten gallon lots. Smltty's
Auto Supply. E28C.

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Testaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and1 great,
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles for
mon in service, in Navy Blue
and Army Drab bindings. C,
Jones,pastor FundamentalBap.
tist Church. c

RAT TERRIER Puppies for sale.
$3.00 each. Ready to go. J. P.
Trimmier, 311p.

Give DAD a useful practical gift, or, encouragehim
up ' nimscu i; nc preiers 10 cnoosents ownl

SummerTies
A huge collection of beautiful
patterns in select rayon or popu-
lar tropical cloth evcrty con-
ceivable color!

55c
HANES SHIRTS

andSHORTS
Twin strijd shortfc
with gripner fasteners. White
shirt of fino combed yarn eachgarment

35c
HAID-LOOME- TIES

INCREASING IN POPULARITY

NOW A YEAR-ROUN- FAVIRITE

(ffllmgpun)
Hnd.wov'i It
th Cotowtil mm.

V 1bvJw
fiMtohwuraHtht
weight, !
color, noat knot
and teat wtar.

.4?

ncw nrnmt'fjeiH Ar( fjijBw
vm vtxsv'

smmt COLORS

DIMPLE KNOT

PERFECT 0RAPE

IBEAL TOR STYLE

I0CU f OR WEAK
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